"I pray that every home in India may have children trained like Scouts & Guides"

- M.K. Gandhi
Dr. Anil Kumar Jain, President Bharat Scouts and Guides visited NHQ on 4th July, 2019

Shri Kiran Rijiju, Hon. Minister for Youth Affairs and Sports visited NHQ on 10th July, 2019

Dr. K.K. Khandelwal, Chief National Commissioner and Mr. Justice Kalpesh Javeri proposed joint action for promotion of Scouting and Guiding in India at a meeting on 13th July, 2019
THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH

The weak can never forgive. Forgiveness is an attribute of the strong.

कमज़ोर कभी माफ नहीं कर सकते।
क्षमा बलवान का एक गुण है।

—महात्मा गांधी
We will be celebrating 150th Birth Anniversary of Mahatma on 2nd October, 2019. As a gratitude to Mahatma, we have decided to do good deeds that can foster peace and friendship among every living and non-living things on Mother Earth.

The Bharat Scouts and Guides is privileged to get the compliments of Mahatma who once said “I Pray that every home in India may have children trained like Scouts and Guides”. When we celebrated the centenary of Mahatma, the “All Faith Prayer” was adopted to foster religious harmony. Selected hymns in the form of “Hamare Solah Geet” were introduced and being used at all levels of the gatherings of Bharat Scouts and Guides for the last 50 years.

Our Prime Minister had called for action by each individual to promote the teachings of Gandhi as a way of life. I call upon every Scout/Guide to register himself/herself to request for “Karyanjali” on the website of ministry of culture and post our good deeds as homage to Mahatma. The National Headquarters is drafting a plan of action for year-long celebration of 150 years of Mahatma and contribute in creating a better India.

I wish every one of us will set an example by our deeds in remembering Mahatma during the 150th year celebration of Mahatma.

With good wishes

Dr. Anil Kumar Jain,
National President
The Bharat Scouts and Guides
The month of August has its own significance for all the members of scouts and guides fraternity. The two very important celebrations i.e. Scout Scarf Day on 1st August and Indian Independence Day on 15th August are celebrated by all of us throughout the country.

World Scout Scarf Day is an effort to encourage active and former scouts worldwide to wear their neckerchiefs in public annually as a symbol of the scout promise and the spirit of scouting. On this occasion scouts stand together and wear scout scarves in public to make the “spirit of scouting visible”. Once a scout – always a scout. It is earnest call to all scout alumni to wear your scarves on World Scarf Day and be proud to be a scout.

The scarf is only a symbol but a strong symbol for the scout promise and for over scout mission to leave the world a bit better place than we had found it. The scout’s promise is about being in the spirit of upholding scout law, which includes being loyal, trustworthy, helpful to others, courageous, disciplined, thrifty and overall a good citizen.

The month of August is full of festivities. Festivals like Teej, Raksha Bandhan, Janmashtami are celebrated during this month.

The Independence Day reminds us about the dawn of a new beginning. We remember the sacrifices of many freedom fighters on this day who laid down their lives for attaining independence. Never forget their sacrifices. Freedom is something that money can’t buy, it’s the result of the struggles of many brave hearts. Let us salute them today and always. It makes my heart beat with pride, to see the colors of Independence Day spreading happiness and great joys all around. May the glory of Independence Day be with us forever. May our Independence Day be filled with patriotic spirit. Rejoice and celebrate this day with pride. Independence Day greetings to all Scouts and Guides. On this Independence Day, let's take a pledge to protect the peace and unity of our great nation. On this special day here's wishing our dreams of a new tomorrow come true!

It is expected that the members of the scouts and guides movement will organize awareness campaigns, march pasts, peace marches, quiz competitions and essay competitions at all levels throughout the country to celebrate our Independence Day with zeal and enthusiasm.

With Scout Guide Greetings.

Dr. K.K. Khandelwal, IAS (Retd.)
From Editor's Desk

मुझे ज्ञात है कि सभी रोवर्स, रेंजर्स, स्काउट्स, गाइड्स, कब्जा, बुलबुल्स तथा इकाई नेता अगस्त महीने का उत्सुकतापूर्वक इंटरजार कर रहे हैं क्योंकि यह महीना का अवसर महत्वपूर्ण है। हम सभी द्वारा क्रमशः 1 और 15 अगस्त को स्काउट स्काफ दिवस और स्वतंत्रता दिवस मनाया जाएगा।

भारत सरकार 2 अक्टूबर 2018 से 2 अक्टूबर 2020 तक दो वर्षों की अवधि में महात्मा गांधी की 150वीं जयंती मनाने रही है। हम गांधी जी के आदर्शों से भरे स्वच्छ भारत, सबंध, प्रार्थना, समायोजन, गांधी जी पर आदर्शों प्रश्नोत्तरी और साँस्कृतिक आदरण–प्रदान कार्यक्रम आदि विभिन्न कार्य कर रहे हैं।

इस बार स्काउट स्काफ दिवस का अलग–अलग तरीकों से मनाया जाएगा। हम रैलीयाँ आयोजित कर सकते हैं, गांधी जी की धीमी के साथ स्काफ प्रदर्शनी लगा सकते हैं और महात्मा गांधी पर विभिन्न प्रतियोगिताओं का आयोजन कर विजेता एवं नौं स्काउट गाइड को एक सुंदर स्काफ भेंट कर सकते हैं। विभिन्न कार्यशालाओं का भ्रमण करें, गांधी जी के विचारों और हमारी प्रतिज्ञा का पालन करने हेतु उन्हें शांप दिलवायें एवं उन्हें स्काफ भेंट करें।

स्वतंत्रता दिवस पर हमारे राष्ट्रीय नायक एवं राष्ट्र के लिए उनके योगदान पर सिखना/नारा लेखन, ड्रेस और पेंटिंग प्रतियोगिताओं आयोजित करें। राष्ट्र के लिए अपना जीवन बिघड़ने वाले महान लोगों को सम्मान देने हेतु हम उन पर अभिमान भी कर सकते हैं।

हमारे अध्यक्ष डॉ. अनिल कुमार जैन, मुख्य राष्ट्रीय अयुक्त डॉ. के. के. खण्डेलवाल जी पूर्णरूप से आन्दोलन के प्रति समर्पित हैं, जो राष्ट्रपति महान के अधिकारियों के साथ एक बैठक की एवं अध्यक्ष महादेव ने माननीय प्राधिकरण के साथ भेंट की और आन्दोलन के विकास के सम्बन्धित कुछ महत्वपूर्ण मुद्दों पर चर्चा की।

आप सभी को स्काउट स्काफ दिवस एवं स्वतंत्रता दिवस की शुभकामनायें।

—सम्पादक

I am aware that all the Rovers, Rangers, Scouts, Guides, Cubs, Bulbuls and Unit leaders are eagerly waiting for the August month as the month has its own importance. The Scout Scarf Day and Independence Day on 1st and 15th August respectively to be celebrated by all of us.

Govt. of India is commemorating 150th birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi for a period of two years from 2nd October 2018 to 2nd October 2020. We are doing lots of work based on Gandhi's theme like Swachh Bharat, All Faith Prayer Meetings, Quiz on Mahatma Gandhi and Cultural Exchange Programmes etc.

Let this time the Scout Scarf Day be celebrated in different ways. We can organise rallies, exhibition of scarf with Gandhi's theme and organise different competitions on Mahatma Gandhi and a beautiful scarf to be presented to the winner and non-scouts/guides. Have visits to different offices; take oath from them to follow the Gandhi's thoughts and our promise and present scarf to them.

On Independence Day, organise essay/slogan writing, drawing and painting competition on our national hero's and their contribution to the nation. We can have play act on them to give respect to legends for sacrificing their life for the nation.

Our President Dr. Anil Kumar Jain and Chief National Commissioner Dr. K.K. Khandelwal who are fully devoted towards the movement and had a meeting with the officials of RashtrapatiBhawan and President also met with the Hon'ble Prime Minister and discussed some important issues related to development of the movement. We expect the good news from the respected offices of the President and the Prime Minister shortly.

Wish you all a very Happy Scout Scarf Day and Independence Day.

-Editor
5th APR NSO Messenger of Peace Coordinators Meet

Shri Amar B. Chettri, represented The Bharat Scouts and Guides at the 5th Asia Pacific Regional Messenger of Peace NSO Coordinators Meet held at Bangkok, Thailand from 09-13 May, 2019. 19 (Nineteen ) National Scout Association (NSO) of WOSM representing Australia, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, India, Indonesia, Korea, Macao, Malaysia, Maldives, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Philippines, Papua New Guinea, Sri Lanka, Taiwan, Timor Leste and Thailand participated.

The Meet was officially inaugurated on 9th June, 2019 by His Excellency the Ambassador of Indonesia to Thailand & Chairman, APR Scout Committee Mr. Ahmad Rusdi was, chief guest.. Mr. J. R. C. Panglinan, Regional Director, WSB/APR and officials of NSO Thailand were present.

The aim of the Meet is to gather MoP NSO Coordinators to share the information and experience on MoP Initiative and help individual acquire knowledge and skills in the promotion of MoP Network and Project Management towards effective implementation of the Initiative.

During the Meet, development and success stories on the MoP Initiative (Network & Fund) that took place during the last two years was shared by all participating NSOs. Objectives like Strengthening knowledge and skills and MoP Network & Project Management; Identifying scope in further strengthening Scouting and communities through projects & Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), role of NSO MoP Coordinators and expectations, preparation of NSO action plan on MoP Initiatives (2019-2020) etc. were broadly discussed.

On 12th June the participants were taken for half day educational tour around followed by field visit in one of the most reputed institutions of the area. In the evening, International night was organised.

Shri S. Prassanna Shrivastava, Director, Organisational Development & MoP, WOSM/APR was the Co-Director of the Meet and conducted the meet very successfully with the assistance of other invited leaders from the NSO.

World Scout Programme in English at SAPSC (Sancheon Asia Pacific Scout Centre) South Korea(21st April- 15th June,2019).

Korea Scout Association (KSA) and the World Scout Bureau Asia-Pacific Region (APR) have signed Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) with Korea's ecological capital, Suncheon city on 16 December 2008 to manage the Suncheon Asia-Pacific Scout Centre (SAPSC) where young people may improve their global leadership potentials. From the beginning of March 2009, the SAPSC had offered programs in English based on the Scout method of "learning by doing".

SAPSC is an International Scout centre where scouts from different countries in the world come to volunteer as teachers. The scout volunteers teach about their respective culture and in return they learn about Korean culture.

The name of the programme is “World Culture Village in English”. For this program volunteers from all around the world are teaching their own respective tradition, Culture, Costumes & Scouting. Since the Center is not only an educational but also a Scout institution, the volunteers are delivering the program using Scout principles and Virtues.

This term, I was invited by Korea Scout Association and Suncheon Asia Pacific Scout Center as the Staff member from (Spain, Hungary, France, Malawi, Mongolia & Singapore), (Cambodia & India).

During this term near about 2800 Children (Scouts & non Scouts) from various parts of Korea attended our programme.
The Bharat Scouts and Guides National Youth Adventure Institute conducted 30th National Youth Adventure Programme at National Youth Complex, Gadpuri, Palwal, Haryana from 08th to 12th July, 2019. Total 36 Nos. of participants from 02 No's. Gujarat, 04 No's Northern Railway, 25 No's Rajasthan and 05 No's Western Railway in this Camp. The programme like Trekking, Obstacles, Archery, Rifle Shooting, Pistol Shooting, Water Activities, Fun Activities, Camp Fire, Artificial Rock Climbing and Repelling was conducted. Participants also visited Delhi for expedition (Akshardham Temple, Red Fort, Lotus Temple etc.) and enjoyed a lot. They also visited National Headquarters on 10th July, 2019.

The programme was assisted by Mr. Bhavik Suthar, Rover and Ms. Lakshmi Choudhary, Ranger along with the NYC staff.

Answer Quiz 238

1.1971
2.Cub Bulbul year 1972 – 1973
3.06th to 10th November 1974 at Faridabad
4.Banrilal Arena
5.29.04.1976
7.Shri Morarji Desai 28/03/1978
8.April 19 – 23, 1977 at Nizamuddin, Delhi
9.January 18 – 22, 1979 at Marai Malai Nagar (Madras) Tamilnadu
10.1979
HAJ SERVICE CAMP - 2019
The Bharat Scouts and Guides and Delhi State Haj Committee jointly organized Haj Service Camp for the Haj pilgrims. Our Rovers and Unit Leaders were successfully rendered HAJ Service at Ramilia Ground (Haj Transit Camp) and IGI Airport (Haj Departure Port) with the collaboration of Delhi Haj Committee. This was the first Haj service camp by Bharat Scouts and Guides where 128 Rovers and Leaders of Jamiyat Youth Club of Bharat Scouts and Guides served the Pilgrims in their food distribution, lodging, shifting of luggage, drinking water supply, helping in documents verification, arrangement for Namaz and transfer of pilgrims from Ramila Ground to IGI Airport. While 68 Rovers and Leaders of Delhi State Bharat Scouts and Guides were deputed at IGI Airport for the services like helping in the transportation, shifting of luggage, documents verification etc. The volunteers worked round the clock in three shifts continuously from 3rd to 17th July, 2019. Mr. Krishnaswamy R. – Executive Director visited the camp frequently at IGI Airport and Haj Manjil early morning and mid night to motivate the Rovers and Unit Leaders.

The camp was inaugurated by Shri Mukhtar Abbas Naqvi (Union Minister) on 3rd July, 2019 at IGI Airport. This maiden effort was appreciated by the Pilgrims as well as the Haj Committee. The Haj Committee expressed its willingness to take services of the Bharat Scouts and Guides during all Haj Yatras. Ms. Nazia Begum – Headquarter Commissioner (PR), Mr. Rajkumar Kaushik – Director, BSG visited the camp at Haj Manzil and IGI Airport.

On 17th July evening Valedictory function was held at National Headquarters, BSG. Mohd. Asim Ahmad Khan – MLA & Chairman of Delhi State Haj Committee was the Chief Guest along with other dignitaries namely Mr. A.A.Arfi – Executive Officer and staffs of Haj Committee, Moulana Hakimuddin – Assistant District Commissioner (S), Jamiyat Youth Club, BSG. Mr. R.K.Kaushik – Director, Mr. Krishnaswamy R. – Executive Director along with other staff of National Headquarters attended and graced the occasion. Certificates were presented to the Rovers and Leaders.

This service camp has conveyed a strong message of Brotherhood and Communal Harmony to the society. Through this camp the Bharat Scouts and Guides has reaffirmed its commitment of peace, harmony and selfless services. The Service Camp was conducted by Mr. Arup Sarkar, i/c Deputy Director of Scouts (Project) and ably assisted by Mr. Mahinder Sharma, i/c AD, Northern Region, Mr. Karnail Singh, SOC(S), Delhi, Mr. H.A.Siddiqui, LT(S), Mohd. Yusuf, STC(S), S.E.Rly and Mr. Tanveer, KVS state.

National Rathyatra Service Camp
National Rathyatra Service Camp with the Mission of Swachh Bharat- Sundar Bharat was organized and conducted at Biswambhar Bidyapith, Puri, BS&G, Odisha State from 01st to 05th July 2019 in which 243 participants from 13 State associations with 12 staff members actively participated.

The National Rathyatra Service Camp was officially started with Registration on 01.07.2019. After Flag Ceremony and Integration session, participants were taken to visit their service places.

02nd day started with cleanliness of camp areas i.e. Biswambhar Bidyapith campus. After breakfast and Flag, participants attended Swachh bharat Sundar Bharat activities at Puri sea shore and Jagannath Temple areas. Participants were trained for Rathyatra services. 22 participants were given HAM training by Mr. Debasis Mishra and Mr. Auditya.
Training for Rathyatra services was conducted by Mr. Prankrishna, SOC (S), Mr. Surajit Sen, STC (S), Mr. Mihir Pattnaik, Joint State Secretary and other local experts on the 3rd day.

Prof. Ganeshi Lalji, Honble Governor of Odisha was the chief guest for the inaugural function. While blessing the participants, he declared Scout/Guides as the Ambassador of service to mankind. Minister of Higher Education, Odisha state Mr. Arun Kumar Sahu, president BSG Odisha state Mr. Bishnu Charan Das, State Chief Commissioner and Vice President BSG Dr. Kali Prasad Mishra, State secretary BSG Odisha state Mr. Ram Murti Dora were present. Later all the participants attended Rathyatra services such as Balabhadra Rath, Subhadra Rath and Jagannathji Rath, traffic control, water distribution, mob control, ambulance duties, and water showers to the pilgrims.

The National Rathyatra Service camp was concluded with All Faith Prayer. It was successfully conducted under the leadership of Mr. Arun Chandra Patar, Assistant Director, Eastern Region assisted by the 12 Staff Members of Bharat Scouts & Guides, Odisha state.

National Adventure Institute, Pachmarhi

408th National Adventure Programme, is successfully conducted from 10th to 16th June 2019 in which 50 participants from 7 State associations actively participated. 19 Staff members including Interns worked for the programme.

Ample learning opportunities were created throughout these 7 days programme, a fitting set of activities comprising of Hiking, Trekking to beautiful and popular spots inside Pachmarhi, Zip Lining, Obstacles Course, Rifle shooting, Archery, Horse riding etc. were delivered to the participants to complete out including sessions on Scouting during Camp Fire, Free Being Me which had enabled the beneficiaries to achieve full body confidence while embracing themselves. Inputs on Scouting Guiding with challenging task in form of Cooking Without Utensils (Backwoods’ Man method) was put up to them after having briefed about how to start a fire including the basic constituents of a fire. Every evening after a strenuous day of activities, the participants will then have a platform where they let their steam off by displaying their hidden talents performing dance, songs, plays and other entertainment during the Camp Fire post dinner. During their trekking programme at forest area participants collected wrappers as a part of “Swach Bharat Sundar Bharat Programme”

Grand Camp Fire was held 15th evening where participants exposed theirs talent and feelings with full enthusiasm. The Programme was conducted by Sri S. S. Ray Assistant Director assisted by the Interns and professionals.

409th National Adventure Programme, the last programme of summer session which conducted from 18th to 24th July 2019 with a strength of 116 participants 7 Interns and 12 Staff all total 135 participants from Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Haryana, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka, Rajasthan, Telengana and Uttar Pradesh participated.

A non formal learning opportunities were created throughout these 7 days programme, composition of different attractive ,challenging thrilling activities like Hiking, Trekking to beautiful and popular spots inside Pachmarhi, Zip Lining, Obstacles Course, Rifle Shooting, Archery, Horse riding etc. Session on Scouting Guiding with a objectives to expand movement among the non members and, Free Being Me which had enabled the beneficiaries to achieve full body confidence. Taste of Scouting Guiding activities like Cooking without utensils (Backwood’s Man method) was given after having briefed
about how to start a fire including the basic constituents of a fire. Every evening after a strenuous day of activities, the participants will then have a platform where they let their steam off by displaying their hidden talents performing dance, songs, plays and other entertainment during the camp fire post dinner.

International Yoga Day was also observed on 21st June morning with the participants at the campus of National Adventure Institute.

On 23rd July evening Grand Camp Fire was held where Mr. Sarvesh Tiwari Assistant Director, Agriculture Department, Govt of Madhya Pradesh graced the occasion as Chief Guest and Mr M.S. Qureshi, Jt Director NTC present as Guest of Honour.

Volunteer Interns worked hard for the success of the event. Mr. S. S. Ray conduct the programme ably assisted by the professionals.

Volunteer Internship Programme
To provide opportunities to young members for training in adventure activities, office operation and event management Volunteer Internship programme have been introduced first time at the National Adventure Institute, Pachmarhi for a duration of three month from April to June 2019. Among all applicants a shortlisted candidates were interviewed and finally eight youths from all corner of our country namely Mr Sachin Parki, Mr. Panborlang N, Mr. Khrawkupar Roy, Mr. Akhil Bandhu Konar, Ankush, Vikram Singh, Miss Manisa Rathore and Miss Janani who left in between were given opportunity to serve Bharat Scouts & Guides, National Adventure Institute and to avail this rare learning opportunities.

They worked hard day and night along with the professionals of institute. Ample opportunities were provided to learning by doing along with a number of theory session of event management. Different task were given rotationally so that everyone get chance to work each area and enhance their knowledge. This opportunity made them competent to manage Adventure programme independently. We wish them a bright future in the field of Adventure.

Mr. Krishnaswamy R, Director and Mr. Raj Kumar Kaushik, Administrative Officer and Jt Director meet the Interns during their visit to Pachmarhi on different occasion and interact with the Interns advised and blessed for their successful future.

This Volunteer Internship programme proved its utility, importance and helped a lot in the smooth operation of NAI and also in delivery of Adventure programme.

A farewell function was also held on 27th June night to say good bye. Everyone became emotional to express their feelings and thanked to Bharat Scouts and Guides for this programme. Mr. M.S Quereshi. Jt Director NTC and Miss Shivangi Saxena Assistant Director Central Region, I/C AD NTC present and blessed the Interns. The entire Volunteer Internship Programme was monitored and organized by Shri S. S. Ray, Assistant Director, NAI.
Regional Level Yoga Fest

**Eastern Region**
The Regional level Yoga Fest, Eastern Region was conducted at STC, Danapur., BS&G, East Central Railway State from 20th to 22nd June, 2019 in which 180 from Seven State associations with 14 Staff members participated.

The Regional Level Yoga Fest was officially inaugurated by Mr.C.S. Azad, Assistant District Commissioner (Scout), Danapur on 20th June, 2019. A competition on Poster and slogan making in the theme of Yoga was conducted which was used in Road march. The Rules, Regulations and etiquette of Yoga were explained to the participants by Master Yoga Trainers Mr. Baban Singh and Vishal Singh with staff member Mahattam Choudhary and Sorujini Saha. Selection of Yoga performer was also conducted. Participants displayed their colourful cultural programme. Video show on Yoga protocol was also arranged which was as per Govt. of India, Ministry of AYUSH.

On 21st June International Yoga Day was observed. Shri L.C. Trevedi, General Manager, E.C. Railway, Hazipur, Smt. Kaumudi Trevedi, President Women’s Welfare Organisation, ECR, Hazipur and other dignitaries were present. All the guests and the participating scouts and guides practised Surya Namaskar, Savasan and Yoga Nidra, Susma Byayam, Omkar, Bhostrika, Bajyapranayam, Kapalbhati, Anulum Bilum, Udjayee, Bhramari, Dhyan and Singhasan etc. The trainers explained their benefits.

On 21st June, Valedictory function of the event was organized Shri B.S. Chittoriya, Chief Bridge Engineer/ECR Hazipur was the Chief guest. Mrs B.S.Chittoriya, Sr.DOM, DSO, Rajbhasa Adhikari, Danapur District and other dignitaries were present. The participants presented a colourful cultural programme and Yoga demonstration which were highly appreciated by one and all. Mr Arun Chandra Patar, Assistant Director, Eastern Region was the Leader of the Yoga Fest.

**Northern Region**
Regional Level Yoga Fest–2019 of Northern Region was held at State Training Centre, Prayagraj, Uttar Pradesh from 20th to 22nd June, 2019 in which 124 Scouts, Guides, Rovers, Rangers and Unit Leaders from Eight States Delhi, Himachal Pradesh, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, Northern Railway, North Central Railway, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh and Uttrakhand participated.

The fest was inaugurated by Dr. Ashutosh Dubey, Principal of State Educational Training Institute. Introduction and Objectives of the YOGA was dealt followed by demo of YOGA.

On 21st morning “International Yoga Day” was celebrated with the Yoga Asanas and Pranayam by the participants, staff and local dignitaries. Drawing and Painting competition was conducted on the theme of YOGA. A session on Health and YOGA was dealt by Dr. Jagdeep (Yoga Expert) from Haryana. A Rally was organized on YOGA and Swachh Bharat Sundar Bharat from Training Centre to Katra Chouraha, Prayagraj by covering 4 km long route. Nukkad Natak was presented at main
chouraha by the participants to bring awareness to the local people about the YOGA and Health. Grand Campfire was organized, in which participants presented the theme based colourful cultural programmes.

The fest was concluded on 22nd morning with All Faith Prayer. Opportunities were provided to the participants to express their feelings. Certificates were presented by Mohd. Ibrahim, Dy. Director Education (Prayagraj Division) to the all participants. The fest was conducted by Shri Mahinder Sharma, Asst. Director (i/c) Northern Region who was the Leader of the Yoga Fest.

North East Region
International Day of Yoga, was celebrated annually on 21st June since its inception in 2015.

The Regional Level Yoga Fest of N.E. Region was held at SHQ, Assam, Guwahati from 20th to 22nd June, 2019. 183 from Assam-55, Arunachal Pradesh-08, Nagaland-12, N.F.Rly-91, Tripura-11 along with 06 Staff Members from Assam State Association participated.

The camp was inaugurated on 20th June by Mr. Rajendra Prasad, Vice president of Assam State Association and Miss Ruby Parbat, ROC(G),NER addressed the welcome note. Introduction of yoga, objectives of yoga were delivered by the Leader of the Event; What is Yoga, History of Yoga and Yoga Practices for health and wellness session were taken by Miss Dorin Goswami, Yoga Instructor and her team. They demonstrated Yoga Asanas like Prayer, Neck Bending, Shoulders Movement, Trunk Movement, Knee Movement, Tadasana, Pada Hastasana, Ardha, Cakrasana, Trikonasana, Vajrasana, Ardha Utrasana, Sasakasana, Uttana, Mandukasana, Bhujangasana, Pavanmuktasana, Parsva Konasana, Maryari Asana etc. In the evening Mr. Dipankar Mahanto, Yoga Trainer showed videos on Yoga and highlighted knowledge of Yoga.

Poster Making and Slogan Competition were kept among the day’s schedule to reflect the importance of Yoga in human life.

On 21st June, 2019 on the occasion of International Yoga Day Yoga Asanas like Surya Namaskar, Goumukhasana, Butterfly, Mayurasan, Tree-Posture, Shrisaana, umagasan, Dhanurasana, Pranayam, Kapalbharti, Annulomvilom etc. were demonstrated by the expert of Yoga Mr. Anup Kumar Dewri. Later Awareness Rally was flagged off by Mr. Khagendra Nath Das, State Secretary Assam State Association along with other dignitaries who witnessed the programme.

In the afternoon another yoga expert Mrs. Ravati Das from Vivekanad Group demonstrated some Mudras and asans like Gyana Mudra, Yau Mudra, Sunya Mudra, Pran Mudra, Apanawayu Mudra, and Meditation etc.

Mr. Chandan Jyoti Kalita Rover and Miss Arpita Sen Gupta, Ranger of Assam State Association had taken sessions on Messengers of Peace. In the evening Grand Campfire was organized by STC (G), Assam in the presence of our chief Guest Mr. A.K. Absar Hazarika SCC. Mr. Analendra Sarma, Assistant Director NER was present and inaugurated the camp fire. Prizes were distributed for the winners of Slogan and Painting Competition by the chief Guest.

All Faiths Prayer was arranged on 3rd Morning, Surf Smart was taken up by the LOC with the help of Deepu Chetry, trainer. Yoga Fest came to a close after lowering the flag and singing National Anthem. Participation certificates were presented to each participant.

Regional Level Yoga Fest was successfully conducted under the leadership of Miss Ruby Parbat, Regional Organising Commissioner (Guides), North East Region with the help of, Mr. Ranjit Basu STC (S), Mr. Ambika Prasad Sharma SOC (S), Mrs. Arunima Debi, STC(G) and Mrs. Lipika Barua HWB (G) of Assam State Association.
Southern Region
The Bharat Scouts and Guides Regional Headquarters organised Regional Level Yoga Fest at Hubballi, SW Railway from 20th June to 22nd June, 2019 in which 199 participants and Staff from 07 State Associations, namely, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, Southern Rly, South Central Rly South Western Rly and Tamilnadu) participated.

The Regional Level Yoga Fest was inaugurated on 21st in the morning by Dr. Jamuna, State Commissioner (G) S.W. Railway followed by Integration Session. On 21st Slogan writing competition and slide show on Yoga were organized.

International Yoga Day was officially inaugurated on 21st by Mr. Ajay Kumar Singh, Hon’ble Patron of BSG and General Manager of S.W. Railway by lighting the traditional lamp in the presence of SCC Shri Shiv Raj Singh, P.C.C.M. (SWR) and PCPO & Vice President of Bharat Scouts and Guides Shri V. Rajeevan, Yoga Master Shri Bal Chand Sharma, Principal, Yoga Teacher from Patanjali Yoga Huballi and many other dignitaries of the Railway Administration. Route March was organised which was Flagged off by Mr. Rajeevan, Vice- President followed by drawing and elocution competition.

In the evening, Valedictory function was organised. State Commissioner (Scout) was present as Guest of Honour. Prizes were distributed. All Faith Prayer was held on 22nd June. Miss. Kumud Mehra, Assistant Director, Southern Region was the Leader of the Yoga Fest.

Western Region
Regional level Yoga Fest of Western and Central Region was conducted at District Camping Ground, Bhusaval, Central Railway from 20th to 22nd June, 2019 in which 170 participants and Staff participated.

DRM, Bhusaval Division was the Chief Guest for the inaugural ceremony. In integration session LOC welcomed the participants and Staff members. Demonstrations of according to AYUSH common yoga protocol. The activities such as Prayer, Sadilaja/calanakriya, Tadasana, Vrksasana, Pada-hastasana, Ardha Chakrasanaf Yoga in Daily Life, Pranayam, Anulom-Vilom, etc. Poster Making, Slogan Writing on Yoga, Audio, Visible Programme etc. were given.

A Route March with participants of Yoga Fest was flagged off by the District Commissioner(S) of Bhusaval District. During route march, participants presented the Nukkad Natak at railway station, yells according to Song and created awareness about the Yoga to the community. Apart from regular Yoga Fest, they rendered their service to the camp site.

In the evening Grand Camp Fire was organized. Mr. R.K. Yadav, DRM graced the occasion as Chief Guest. Mr. Manoj Nayyar SOC (S) welcomed the Chief Guest. Various programmes related to Yoga Day and a colorful cultural programme were presented by the participants. The DRM appreciated about the Yoga training and curriculum of Bharat Scouts and Guides.

All Faith Prayer was conducted on 22nd. Certificate were distributed to the participants by the State Chief Commissioner of Central Railway. The fest was closed after lowering of Flag and singing of National Anthem. Shri Anesh Kumar, Regional Organising Commissioner...
ASSAM FLOOD RELIEF

NAMAMI GANGE
PROGRAMMES AND ACTIVITIES TO CELEBRATE
150TH BIRTH ANNIVERSARY OF
MAHATMA GANDHI DURING 2019-2020


2. Pad Yatra to be organised by the Bharat Scouts and Guides involving Scouts/Guides/Rovers/Rangers for 10 kms. with the theme ‘Gandhi’ at State level.

3. Participation in Cycle Yatra in Collaboration with Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI).

4. Cultural Exchange Programmes under the theme “Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat”.

5. Cub Masters Workshop on animation on Panchatantra in Regional languages- State level Competition for presenting Panchatantra and Moghali Story- National level Presentation with winning units of State level at New Delhi or NYC, Gadpuri.

6. Promote participants for online quiz on Gandhi.

Mahatma Gandhi at Scouts Rally
PROGRAMMES AND ACTIVITIES TO CELEBRATE
150TH BIRTH ANNIVERSARY OF
MAHATMA GANDHI DURING 2019-2020

7. Publication of “150th year of birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi” Logo in Stationaries, literatures, banners used by the Bharat Scouts and Guides at all level.
8. Logo/branding will be developed in the Bharat Scouts and Guides Website, emails being hosted by the Bharat Scouts and Guides.
9. Poster/signage will be installed with message of Mahatma Gandhi at National Training Centre, National Headquarters, Regional Headquarters and all the state headquarters and training centres of The Bharat Scouts and Guides.
10. Campaign on Swachh Bharat, Open Defecation Free (ODF) India, Water Conservation and restoration, Tree Plantation, Campaign against drug addiction, etc. – competition and recognition to the units are earmarked to be organised.
11. Visit of Scout and Guide units of BS&G Gujarat to the Dandi Mahotsav organised by Gujarat Tourism Development Corporation, Sabarmati Ashram and Gujarat Vidhyapith
12. Promote tagline “Incredible India- the land of Gandhi”.
13. All Faiths Prayer Meeting in 170 events/training courses during the year 2019-2020.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Competition for Cub Packs and Bulbul Flock for August 2019. Draw a picture from “Panchatantra Stories” and write in your own language moral of the story on A4 paper.

Sent your entries:-
The Editor, Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarter, 16 Mahatma Gandhi Marg, I.P. Estate New Delhi-110002 on or before 31st August 2019.

Selected entries will be published and Cubs/Bulbuls will be presented certificate of appreciation.

Entries can also be mailed to pro@bsgindia.org attaching entries as jpg or pdf file.
PROGRAMMES AND ACTIVITIES TO CELEBRATE
150TH BIRTH ANNIVERSARY OF
MAHATMA GANDHI DURING 2019-2020

14. Rover/Ranger Symposium to commemorate 150th Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi in six regions as well as National level from 29th September to 3rd October 2019 respectively.

15. Celebration of Gandhi Jayanti on 02nd October all over the Country with 20 lakh members.

16. Messenger of Peace initiatives, National Integration Camps etc.

17. Swachh Bharat Campaign throughout the year.

18. Quiz, group discussion, youth forum with the theme “Gandhi” during all National and Regional level events.


20. Prabhat Feri in all the events.

21. “Go As You Like” Competition in all the events to dress up like a Gandhiji.


23. Mass tree plantation programme.

24. Peer Educator’s workshop on the theme ‘Swachh Bharat Abhiyan’ upto the grassroots level to create impact of Swachhta.

25. Observation of International Day of Non-Violence and Anti-Leprosy Day throughout the county.

Regional Level Tribal Meet

The Regional Level Tribal Meet for Scout, Guides, Rovers and Rangers of Western and Central Region were conducted at Farmer Training Centre, Dokmardi, Silvasa, Dadra and Nagar Haveli from 25th to 29th June 2019 in which 116 participants from 7 State Associations and 06 staff members participated.

The Principal of Physically Challenged Children of Silvasa School inaugurated the Tribal Meet. On 26th June, after the B.P. Six Exercise, Inspection and flag ceremony, Traditional village fair, Tribal Food plaza, Village festival, Traditional Handicraft Village bazaar(Haat) were organized. In the evening Folk Dance competitions were conducted.

On 27th June, Yoga demonstration was organized. Competitions such as Physical display, Marshal Arts, Village Game, Exhibition of Craft and Cultural Heritage of Rural and Tribal Area, Traditional Musical Instruments were organized. In the evening Folk Dance competitions were conducted.

On 28th June, 2019 Aerobic practice was given. Competitions such as Slogan writing, Youth Forum, Rangoli competition were conducted. In the evening a colourful Grand Campfire was organised where State Chief Commissioner of Dadra and Nagar Haveli graced the occasion as Chief Guest and She presented participation shield to the states. Director of Education graced the occasion as Special Guest along with other distinguished guests. All the guests appreciated the programme presented by the Scouts, Guides, Rovers and Rangers. Shri Anesh Kumar, Regional Organising Commissioner (Scout), Western Region was the Leader of the Camp.

BALANCE SHEET OF LIFE

Birth is your
Opening Stock
What comes to you is
Credit.
What goes from you is
Debit.

Death is your
Closing Stock.
Your friends are your Assets.
Your bad habits are your Liabilities.
Your happiness is your Profit.
Your sorrow is your Loss.

Your soul is your Goodwill.
Your heart is your Fixed Assets.
Your character is your Capital.
Your knowledge is your Investment.
Your age is your Depreciation.

And finally:
Always Remember:
GOD IS YOUR AUDITOR
Have a nice balance sheet of Life.

-Shri Niranjan Sahoo
Assistant Superintendent-I
**Andhra Pradesh**
The Bharat Scouts & Guides, Singareni District Association organized **INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY - 2019** at Singareni Head Office Kothagudem. Sri D.Solomon DGM (Personnel) Welfare & CSR, BSG, SCCL District Commissioner (S) was the Chief Guest, and other Unit Leaders were also present in the programme. 93 Scouts, 03 SMs, 05 RSLs and 06 RLs have participated.


**Assam**
Assam State Bharat Scouts and Guides celebrated International Yoga Day at Guwahati Assam on 21 June, 2019. Prof. Jagdish Mukhi, Governor of Assam and the first lady of Assam were present. More than 15 participants from Bharat Scouts and Guides, Assam participated.

**Delhi**
5th International Yoga day was celebrated at GGSSS No.01, Najafgarh on 21st June, 2019 in which 21 Guides, Unit Leaders and other staff members participated.

After a brief introduction on the importance and necessity of YOGA, Pranayam and Asanas were practised. All the participants felt that by inculcating yoga practice in our daily routine, they can stay healthy and being aware of practices like this can make a big difference in our lives.

**East Coast Railway**
The International Day of Yoga was organized by the East Coast Railway Bharat Scouts & Guides on 21.06.2019 in Khurda Road, Waltair and Sambalpur Divisions. The HQOG/KUR organized the international yoga day at officer’s rest house of East Coast Railway, Khurda Road in which 50 members participated. 30 Rovers & Rangers and 20 staff members & officers and DRM of Khurda Road division also actively participated in this mega event. The Program started by 6:30 am on Common Yoga Protocol which was ended by 9:30 am. PowerPoint Presentation & Demonstration was given from 8:00 am to 9:00 am about yoga. However, the Telugu Talli & Netaji group of Waltair division also celebrated this auspicious day at Railway cricket stadium in which 30 scouts and guides positively participated.

**Jammu Kashmir**
District Administration, Udhampur (Jammu and Kashmir) organised a grand event on eve of 5th International Yoga Day on 21st June, 2019 at Subash Stadium, Udhampur in which large number of civilians performed yoga activities. The Scouts and Guides of S.P.M. Convent Hr. Sec. School, Udhampur also participated in this event with great zeal and enthusiasm. Sh Ashok Kumar, Additional Development Commissioner was the Chief Guest and Sh. Sardar Daljeet Singh, Chief Education Officer, Udhampur was the Guest of Honour. Scouts and Guides shared the importance and need of practising Yoga to stay fit and healthy.

International Yoga Day was organised at different places in Kashmir Valley. The main function was held at Sher-e-Kashmir Indoor Stadium in Srinagar in collaboration with the Ayush Unit of Health Dept. 500 scouts and guides along with trainers participated. Mr. Muzaffar Tramboo,
SOC(S) and Mrs. Hamida Sheikh, SOC(G) were the in-charges of the scout/guide contingents. Similar function was held at Govt. HSS, Zadibal, Srinagar in co-ordination with Nehru Yuvak Kendra, Srinagar and Sh. Muzemdar, MLC was the Chief Guest.

Yoga was organised at DPS, Anantnag by Mr. Nawaz Ahmed with 200 scouts. The Principal of the school was the Chief Guest.

Similar functions were held at DHQ, Kargil and in Leh by Mr. Bashir Wafia and Mrs. Khalida. Large gathering of Scouts and Guides participated. Another function was held at Shopian in South Kashmir with 50 Scouts and Guides.

5th International Yoga Day was celebrated with enthusiasm in Srinagar and Kargil on 21st June, 2019. To mark the day Directorate of Indian Medicines, Ayush J&K in collaboration with District Administration Srinagar & J&K State Bharat Scouts & Guides, State Headquarters Karnataka

Yoga Day was celebrated in Chirek Public School, District association, Madhugiri. All the students of the school took part. Sri Chandrashekaraiah, DCC, Sri Bhaskar Reddy, DC (S), Sri Siddappa, Sri Manjula Narayan, Sri Vinay Kumar, District Treasurer, Sri Uma Mahesh, District Secretary and Sri Srivinasa Reddy, District Organiser were present. Sri Sunil Kumar, Yoga expert conducted the event.

Odisha

Odisha State Bharat Scouts & Guides observed the 5th International Yoga Day on 21st June 2019. The day was started with awareness rallies by Scouts/Guides, Rovers/Rangers, Cubs/Bulbuls and Adult Leaders in different districts of Odisha. Around 350 youngsters have joined the Yoga Day at State Headquarters.

Yoga Awareness Rallies have been organized in different districts and mass Yoga sessions have also been organized in Schools with the co-ordination of the Department of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribe Development. Similar activities were organised in general schools by our trained Scout Masters & Guide Captains to mark the day.

Puducherry

International Yoga Day was organized in various units of Puducherry Bharat Scouts and Guides on 21.06.2019. Saplings were planted in St Partick Higher Secondary School, to mark the day.
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Odisha State Bharat Scouts & Guides observed the 5th International Yoga Day on 21st June 2019. The day was started with awareness rallies by Scouts/Guides, Rovers/Rangers, Cubs/Bulbuls and Adult Leaders in different districts of Odisha. Around 350 youngsters have joined the Yoga Day at State Headquarters.

Yoga Awareness Rallies have been organized in different districts and mass Yoga sessions have also been organized in Schools with the co-ordination of the Department of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribe Development. Similar activities were organised in general schools by our trained Scout Masters & Guide Captains to mark the day.
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Yoga Awareness Rallies have been organized in different districts and mass Yoga sessions have also been organized in Schools with the co-ordination of the Department of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribe Development. Similar activities were organised in general schools by our trained Scout Masters & Guide Captains to mark the day.
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Southern Railway
Southern Railway State Bharat Scouts and Guides organised 5th International Day of Yoga at District Headquarters on 21st June, 2019. 80 Scouts, Guides, Rovers & Rangers from all the 8 Districts of the State participated. As per common Yoga Protocol, Yoga Asanas, Meditation, Breathing Exercises and Demonstration were performed under the guidance of Shri Ashok Kumar, Rover Scout Leader & Yoga Lecturer of District Perambur.

Tamilnadu
Bharani Park Scouts and Guides District celebrated the Fifth International Yoga day under the theme 'Kuralum Yogamum' in the premises of Bharani Park District. It was organized by Bharani Park Scouts and Guides, SYT, Creeda Bharathi Organisation and Bharani Park Group of Educational Institutions.

On the theme, Kuralum Yogamum, the biggest event was held at Bharani Park in which 6000 Rovers, Rangers, Scouts, Guides, Cubs and Bulbuls of Bharani Group of Institutions participated and recited “Vaan Sirappu” and “Uzhava” chapters from Thirukkural.

Realising the worst water crisis in Tamilnadu, a special prayer was conducted to appease the rain God and some significant yoga poses were practised by the students.

Mr. S. Mohanarengan, District Chief Commissioner, Mrs. Padmavathy Mohanarengan, District Commissioner (G) presided over the event.

While addressing the gathering, Dr. C. Ramasubramanian, District Commissioner (S) appreciated the students’ participation for their special prayer for rain and their concern to preserve India's traditional glory by practising Yoga.

Mrs. Sudhadevi, Asst. District Commissioner, Mr. Sekar, Headquarters Commissioner, Mrs. Shanthi, Headquarters Commissioner and Mrs. Priya, Secretary, Bharani Park Scouts and Guides District made necessary arrangements.

Telangana
International Day of Yoga has been celebrated in a befitting manner all over the State of Telangana.

While addressing the gathering, Dr. C. Ramasubramanian, District Commissioner (S) appreciated the students’ participation for their special prayer for rain and their concern to preserve India's traditional glory by practising Yoga.

Mrs. Sudhadevi, Asst. District Commissioner, Mr. Sekar, Headquarters Commissioner, Mrs. Shanthi, Headquarters Commissioner and Mrs. Priya, Secretary, Bharani Park Scouts and Guides District made necessary arrangements.
**WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY**

**Arunachal Pradesh**
The Bharat Scouts and Guides Arunachal Pradesh State Association has organized Vanmahotsava on 7th July 2019 at Government Sec School, Roing and planted 30 saplings on the day in the School campus and in the office of the Deputy Director of School Education, Roing.

**Andhra Pradesh**
50 Scouts and Guides of Guntur District, planted saplings in connection with World Environment Day on June 5th 2019 and conducted awareness rally.

**East Coast Railway**
Vanamahotsav was organised by the members of East Coast Railway state Bharat Scouts and Guides on 5th June 2019. A large number of rovers and rangers actively participated in this mega event in Khurda Rd, Bhubaneswar and Waltair divisions. Rovers and Rangers of each division performed Street Plays and made the people aware about Air Pollution, through route march. They planted 300 trees in the three divisions and took a pledge to protect the trees. The Rovers and Rangers raised slogans and distributed pamphlets to promote awareness and also participated in door to door campaign to give the information regarding tree plantation & Air Pollution.

**Odisha**
Vana Mahotsav Week 2019 was observed by Odisha State Bharat Scouts & Guides all over the state. More than 553 Scouts, Guides, Rovers, Rangers, Scout Masters, Guide Captains, Rover leaders & Ranger leaders actively participated.

Awareness Rally on “Vana Mahotsav” was organized in the schools, localities & also plantation was organised by the Youngsters following the Slogan of “PLANT A TREE AND ADD A NEW FRIEND IN YOUR LIFE”.

**South Western Railway**
Bharat Scouts and Guides of South Western Railway, Hubballi organised world Environment day on 05.06.2019 by planting the saplings with the idea to increase the greenery and overcome Global warming. The Guest of the day was Shri. Ajay Kumar Singh, General Manager of South western Railway who is also the Patron of BSG/Hubballi.

In the presence of Shri Shivraj Singh, PCCM/SWR and State Chief commissioner and Shri, Rajesh Mohan, 200 samplings were planted.

The rally was organised for awareness through Tableaus, Placards, skitters dressed in tri colour, children dressed as Birds, Animals and trees was successfully conducted on the streets of Hubballi, which was highly appreciated by the local authorities.
**Southern Railway**

World Environment Day was celebrated in various Districts of Southern Railway State Bharat Scouts and Guides. Scouts, Guides, Rovers, Rangers and Unit Leaders actively participated. Activities like World Environment, Pictorial Exhibition, Awareness Songs, Awareness Walk were presented by the Scouts and Guides. They planted 100 saplings around Railway workshop and Railway School. Cleanliness Drive was undertaken by the Scouts and Guides at Tiruchirarapalli Railway Station on 5.6.2019. Scouts & Rovers cleaned the Railway Track and distributed pamphlets to the passengers insisting clean station & clean Train.

**Tamilnadu**

World Environment Day was celebrated at Timur-Ponnani River Planning of Green Entrepreneurship in Kutippala Garden Valley School. More than 100 Students of Kutippala Garden Valley School, along with teachers, planted seedlings. In a single day, they planted thousand saplings for 1.5 kms from Chemba. RDO of Tirur inaugurated the programme. The event was led by Yusuf Thaikkadan, school academic director and chairman of the youth hostels association. District panchayat member Haneef Puthuparambu participated along with other well-wishers.

**Western Railway**

On the occasion of World Environment Day on 5th June, 2019, Scouts and Guides of Mumbai, Vadodara, Ratlam and Bhavnagar participated in tree plantation, greenery awareness rallies, Nukkad Natak etc.

Tree Plantation Drive was undertaken by Scouts and Guides of Dahod District Association on 1st June, 2019 near Dahod Loco Workshop to mark his 69th birthday. On the day a team of 25 members helped in planting 69 saplings and securing the same with tree guard.

---

**Quiz Time 239?**

(For below 25 years only)

Test your Scouting/Guiding knowledge

Note: Your answers along with recent passport-size photographs should reach us on or before 15th August, 2019

The names and photos of first five lucky winners with correct answers will be published in the Magazine of August, 2019 issue

1. What is Agnoree?
2. When & where the first National Agnore was held?
3. Who inaugurated the 1st Agnoree at Delhi?
4. When & where Ninth National Jamboree was held?
5. When & where the tenth National Jamboree was held?
6. When & where the Tenth Asia Pacific Jamboree was held?
7. Who inaugurated the tenth Asia Pacific Jamboree at Hyderabad?
8. When the BS&G Awarded by U. N. Peace Messenger Award?
9. Who received the U. N. Peace Messenger Award for BS&G?
10. When the BS&G got the Indira Gandhi Award for National Integration?
Assam

Ambubachi Mela Service was conducted at Kamakhya Temple, Guwahati, Assam from 21st to 26th June, 2019 in which 350 participants participated in Ambubachi Mela Service. The students were divided according to the shifts where guides were in day shifts and the rest were given to the other students.

In this service, they focused on supporting the devotees who came from distant places, providing them necessary guidance including medical assistance. They also provided them water and support to visit the auspicious temple comfortably by managing the traffic and excessive crowd. They were guided by our mentor, Mr. Utpal Das, State Commissioner Youth and Mr. Hemanto Das, DOC, Kamrup. They were also assisted by Assam Police, CRPF, Civil Defence, and Kamakhya Committee etc. The auspicious festival ended on 26th June by the opening of the temple doors to everyone (devotees). The first to visit the temple were Mr. Sarbananda Sonowal, Chief Minister of Assam and Prof. Jagdish Mukhi, Governor of Assam. The services of Scouts and Guides were highly appreciated.

East Coast Railway

The 64th Railway week celebration was organized on 7th June 2019 in Railway Auditorium, Mancheswar, Bhubaneswar. Sri Vidya Bhushan, General Manager, East Coast Railway presided over the function and presented Merit certificates and cash awards to officials for outstanding performances during the year 2018-19. 20 Rovers and Rangers of HQOG/KUR rendered their service and Rangers performed a group dance which was highly appreciated.

The Scouts and Guides of Sambalpur District, organized drinking water booth (Sital Sasti) for public on 09th June 2019. 10 Rovers and Rangers actively participated in serving the passengers with drinking water during severe summer.

A mega blood donation camp was organized by ARSRAY (Association for sports Resurgence and action youth)/Khurda Road in association with Commissionerate of Police, Bhubaneswar. About 10 Rovers of HQOG/KUR donated 60 units of blood. The same was handed over to civil hospitals.
### Jammu and Kashmir

An advanced course for 19 Scoutmasters and lady scoutmasters of five districts was conducted at State Headquarters, Srinagar, Kashmir from 10th to 16th June 2019. Mr. Muzaffar Tambo, ALT(S) and SOC(S) was the Leader of the Course assisted by Mrs. Hamida Shiekh, SOC(G), Mr. Abdul Ahad Shah, ALT(S), Mr. Musrath Hussain, ALT(S), Mr. Imran Khan, DOC(S) and Mr. Sameer Ahmed, ALT(S). Topics as per Scheme of Training were dealt. The Course was inaugurated by Mrs. Gulshan Ara, State Commissioner (Guide). Mrs. Hafeeza Hussain, ASC(G) was also present. Mrs. Roma Wani, Vice President was the Chief Guest for the Valedictory function and blessed the participants.

One-day Beginners’ Course was conducted at Central University, Srinagar by Mr. Muzaffar T. SOC(S) with the assistance of Mr. Sheik Mohd. Shafi, District Scouter, Ganderbal, Mr. Imran Khan, District Secretary, Srinagar and Mr. Sameer Ahmed. Mrs. Roma Wani, presided over the inaugural function and Mr. Mehraj Din, Vice-Chancellor of the University was the Chief Guest. He assured all possible help for the growth of the movement in the valley.

### Meghalaya

Basic Training Course for Ranger Leaders was conducted at State Headquarters of the Meghalaya Bharat Scouts and Guides, Shillong from 10th to 16th June 2019 in which 38 participants from 5 Districts attended. Mrs. P. Zampuii, LT (G) was the Leader of the course.

15 Rangers, 07 Rovers and 14 Scouts under the leadership of Shri Benhur M. Myrthong, SOC (S), Shri A. Ryngksai, ASOC (S) and Smt. D. Kharkongor, ASOC (G) rendered their special services during the International Olympic Day celebrations at the State Central Library organized by the Meghalaya Olympic Association on 22nd June, 2019. The services rendered were highly appreciated by the organizers.

5 Rovers and 10 Rangers under the leadership of Miss. Catherine Nongkseh SOC (G) participated in the International Day against Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking 2019 with the Theme “Health for Justice—Justice for Health organized by the Meghalaya Aids Control Society on 26th June, 2019. The programme started with a Rally from U Soso Tham Auditorium to Don Bosco Youth Centre which was followed by an awareness programme.

### Nagaland

“Gratitude Function” for Honorable Governor and Award ceremony for Rajya Puraskar scouts and Guides of Nagaland was organized on 25th June 2019 at Conference hall, Life members’ Building at BSG, SHQ, Kohima. 21 Scouts and 17 guides who were qualified for Rajya Puraskar received the certificates. Citations and cash awards were also presented to units which produced awardees. Er. zale Neikha, Advisor Youth Resources and Sports Nagaland and President, NSBSG gave presidential address while Atuo Mezhur Sekhose, SCC delivered word of gratitude for Governor.
On the eve of Holy Debasnana Purnima, service camp was organized by Odisha State Bharat Scouts & Guides at Jagannath Dham, Puri on 17th June, 2019 in which 112 Rovers, Rangers & Unit leaders participated. Service was rendered to the pilgrims from 7 a.m to 7 p.m. They sprinkled water on the pilgrims through the spray machine & also provided drinking water to the pilgrims. First-Aid service was also given to the pilgrims.

N.F.Railway
Rovers and Rangers of N.F.Railway State rendered appreciable service during Ambubachi Mela in Kamakhaya Temple from 21st June to 26th June 2019.

Odisha
On the eve of Holy Debasnana Purnima, service camp was organized by Odisha State Bharat Scouts & Guides at Jagannath Dham, Puri on 17th June, 2019 in which 112 Rovers, Rangers & Unit leaders participated. Service was rendered to the pilgrims from 7 a.m to 7 p.m. They sprinkled water on the pilgrims through the spray machine & also provided drinking water to the pilgrims. First-Aid service was also given to the pilgrims.

Tripura
A motivational Session on Real Strategic Programme for Real Success in Life was taken-up by Mr. Samir Bhattacharjee of New Delhi on 18.06.2019. 38 Sr. Scouts Guides, Rovers and Rangers participated.

Tamilnadu
The Ambattur educational district of Tamilnadu conducted an awareness programme on blood donation as part of World Blood donor’s day (14th June every year) on 15th June 2019. Scouts and Guides of the district informed the public how transfusion of blood and blood products play a role in surgeries in saving lives.

Sikkim
Scouts and Guides of Namchi Girls Senior Secondary School, Sikkim State observed International Day against Drugs Abuse and Illicit trafficking, Awareness Rally was organized on 26th June 2019 at Namchi bazaar, South Sikkim.

South Central Railway
The Periodical Performance Meeting of Scout Appointees was held on the 25th June 2019. Around 96 Scout Appointees from all the 6 divisions of the Railway participated and their performance was reviewed. Sri Vikram Gupta, State Commissioner (S) & Sri S.K. Gupta, State Secretary were present. Emphasis was laid on increase of census and guidelines were issued in this regard. It was stressed that the scout appointees should open their independent units within three months and should undergo necessary training. Sri V. R. Ghanathey and Sri D. R. K. Sarma, former STCs of the Railway extended their valuable advices. Sri Raj Alexander, SOC(S) conducted the proceedings.
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camp. He was assisted by the invited staff from other Districts. Testing included Pravesh, Mapping, Compass, First Aid, Pioneering, Written test, Camp craft, Tent & Flag Mast and Log books etc.

Shri Shyamal Kumar Biswas, State Commissioner (Scouts) proposed Vote of Thanks. The Ceremony was conducted by Shri Probdh Ranjan Biswas, S.O.C. (S) assisted by State Officials. Parents & family members of the awardees and other distinguished guests attended. The ceremony ended with National Anthem.

Bharat Scouts and Guides, West Bengal distributed Power Point Projector (Brand BenQ) to 23 (Twenty Three) Government Schools as part of CSR initiative of our esteemed sponsor M/S V- Guard Industries Limited.

On 20th June, 2019 the distribution programme was held at the State Headquarters of Bharat Scous and Guides, West Bengal where authorised respettative of concerned Schools were present.

Western Railway
63 Scouts, Guides, Rovers and Rangers participated in the Mock Drill conducted in co-ordination with NDRF at Vadodara. The aim of this Mock Drill was to train persons in emergency, accident and disaster etc.

Scouts and Guides from Ahmedabad, Rajkot and Bhavnagar were kept under high alert for any un-toward situation within their district. Round-O-Clock booth of "May I Help You" was put into service at Ahmedabad Railway Station for helping passengers. Shri Manoj Arora, State Chief Commissioner himself monitored the situation till the Cyclone was averted.

West Bengal
The 22nd Rajya Puraskar Rally of Bharat Scouts and Guides, West Bengal was conducted at Raj Bhawan Kolkata on 3rd July, 2019. Shri Keshri Nath Tripathy Hon'ble Governor of West Bengal & President of Bharat Scouts and Guides, West Bengal presided over the State Award and Rajya Puraskar Certificate Presentation Ceremony.

Shri Debaditya Chakrabarti, I.A.S. (Retd.) State Chief Commissioner delivered the welcome address. 196 Scouts, Guides and Rovers received Rajya Puraskar Certificate from the Hon'ble Governor. Three Veteran Leaders of our state were awarded Life Time Achievement Award by the Hon'ble Governor beside 16 Leaders received State Award (Bar to the Medal of Merit and Medal of Merit) for their Meritorious Service.

Hon'ble Governor congratulated all the awardees and urged the Scouts and Guides to serve Community and Society with honour and dedication.

Our State Chief Commissioner Shri Debadiya Chakrabarti, I.A.S. (Retd.), Shri Shyaml Kumar Biswas, State Commissioner (Scouts), Mr. Arindam Ghosh Sr. Executive (HR & Admin) of M/S V- Guard Industries Limited handed over the Projectors to the representative of the Schools in the presence of other State & District Officials. Shri Kamal Bhatacharya, Joint State Secretary took the initiation of CSR Project.

Western Railway
63 Scouts, Guides, Rovers and Rangers participated in the Mock Drill conducted in co-ordination with NDRF at Vadodara. The aim of this Mock Drill was to train persons in emergency, accident and disaster etc.

Scouts and Guides from Ahmedabad, Rajkot and Bhavnagar were kept under high alert for any un-toward situation within their district. Round-O-Clock booth of "May I Help You" was put into service at Ahmedabad Railway Station for helping passengers. Shri Manoj Arora, State Chief Commissioner himself monitored the situation till the Cyclone was averted.
Eastern Railway
Shubham Singh of South Group, Kanchrapara District under Eastern Railway State Bharat Scouts and Guides has started a Project on SDG 6 - Clean Water and Sanitation in his locality from January 2019 and is still continuing this project as it is a long term project so as to create awareness among the local people of his community for the access of safe and clean drinking water and sanitation.

Neha Paswan of South Group, Kanchrapara under ERBS&G has started an initiative on SDG 14 - Life Below Water which aims at Cleanliness of Ponds, rivers and lakes in her locality from July 2019 so as to develop her community.

Mizoram
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan was organized by Mizoram State on 25th June at Middle School Champai District Mizoram. Mizoram State Bharat Scouts and Guides conducted

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan during June, 2019. They also undertook cleanliness drive in Public places, Hospitals, School, College and playgrounds.

Odisha
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan was organized by Puri, Khordha, Sonepur and Bhubaneswar Districts on 17th to 30th June 2019 at some drains, rural areas, Bus stops & roads. More than 95 Scouts, Guides, Rovers, Rangers & Unit Leaders participated. All the participants have actively participated in cleaning work & also created awareness rally in the locality.
# Upcoming Events

## International Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Event/Course</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Circular No. Date</th>
<th>Last date of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Aug. 2019</td>
<td>13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Asia Pacific Regional Conference, Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>24/9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; April 2019</td>
<td>15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; April 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Aug. 2019</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; National Jamboree of Kazakhstan “Great Stepple Heritage”</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>42/14 May 2019</td>
<td>31&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; May, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Aug. 2019</td>
<td>18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; National Rover Moot, Korea</td>
<td>Julpo, Bay Korea</td>
<td>47/21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; May, 19</td>
<td>15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; June, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Aug. to 01&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Sept. 2019</td>
<td>Brownies Lead International Camp - 2019</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>43/15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; May, 19</td>
<td>25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; May, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Oct. 2019</td>
<td>Unlock Leadership for Change</td>
<td>Malmo, Sweden</td>
<td>69/16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; July, 19</td>
<td>28&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; July, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Nov. 2019</td>
<td>Juliette Low Seminar 2019</td>
<td>Pune, Maharashtra</td>
<td>09/1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Feb. 2019</td>
<td>20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; February, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## National Events from August to September-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Palace</th>
<th>Palace/ Last Date of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>World Scarf Day</td>
<td>01&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Aug. 2019</td>
<td>SHQ./NHQ</td>
<td>All over India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Aug. 2019</td>
<td>SHQ./NHQ</td>
<td>All over India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sadbhawana Day</td>
<td>20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Aug. 2019</td>
<td>SHQ./NHQ</td>
<td>All over India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NATIONAL ROVER RANGER MEET TO CELEBRATE THE 100 YEARS OF RANGERING</td>
<td>19&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Aug. 2019</td>
<td>STC, Udaianwas, Udaipur Rajasthan</td>
<td>60/24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; June, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Community Singing Course for Unit Leaders</td>
<td>01&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; to 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sept. 2019</td>
<td>NHQ, Delhi</td>
<td>NHQ, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Teacher’s Day</td>
<td>05&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sept. 219</td>
<td>SHQ./NHQ</td>
<td>All over India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>International Literacy Day</td>
<td>08&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sept. 2019</td>
<td>All over India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pachmarhi Day</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sept. 2019</td>
<td>SHQ./NHQ</td>
<td>All over India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>National Level Tribal Scout/Guide/Rover/Ranger Meet</td>
<td>16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sept. 2019</td>
<td>DTC, Palamu, Jharkhand</td>
<td>31&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; July, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## National Adventure Programmes, National Adventure Institute, Pachmarhi, Madhya Pradesh from Oct. to December-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>411&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; National Adventure Programme</td>
<td>19.10.2019</td>
<td>25.10.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>412&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; National Adventure Programme</td>
<td>01.11.2019</td>
<td>07.11.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>413&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; National Adventure Programme</td>
<td>18.11.2019</td>
<td>24.11.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>414&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; National Adventure Programme</td>
<td>27.11.2019</td>
<td>03.12.2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## National Adventure Programme, NYC, Gadpuri from Sept. to Nov.-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Reg. Fee</th>
<th>Dev. Fee</th>
<th>Camp Fee</th>
<th>Total Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>31 NYAP</td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; to 27&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sept. 2019</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>32 NYAP</td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Oct. 2019</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>33 NYAP</td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; to 25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Oct. 2019</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>34 NYAP</td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>04&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 08&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Nov. 2019</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>35 NYAP</td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 22&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Nov. 2019</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>36 NYAP</td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 29&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Nov. 2019</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Glimpses of Haj Service Camp at Delhi

The Bharat Scouts and Guides
Creating a Better World

July 2019
"I pray that every home in India may have children trained like Scouts & Guides"

- M.K. Gandhi
Dr.K.K.Khandelwal, Chief National Commissioner and Mr.Justice Kalpesh Javeri proposed joint action for promotion of Scouting and Guiding In India at a meeting on 13th July, 2019.

Dr. Anil Kumar Jain, President Bharat Scouts and Guides visited NHQ on 4th July, 2019.

Shri Kiran Rijiju, Hon. Minister for Youth Affairs and Sports visited NHQ on 10th July, 2019.

Dr. K. K. Khandelwal, Chief National Commissioner and Mr. Justice Kalpesh Javeri proposed joint action for promotion of Scouting and Guiding in India at a meeting on 13th July, 2019.
THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH

The weak can never forgive. Forgiveness is an attribute of the strong.

कमजोर कभी माफ नहीं कर सकते। क्षमा बलवान का एक गुण है।

—महात्मा गाँधी
We will be celebrating 150th Birth Anniversary of Mahatma on 2nd October, 2019. As a gratitude to Mahatma, we have decided to do good deeds that can foster peace and friendship among every living and non-living things on Mother Earth.

The Bharat Scouts and Guides is privileged to get the compliments of Mahatma who once said “I Pray that every home in India may have children trained like Scouts and Guides”. When we celebrated the centenary of Mahatma, the “All Faith Prayer” was adopted to foster religious harmony. Selected hymns in the form of “Hamare Solah Geet” were introduced and being used at all levels of the gatherings of Bharat Scouts and Guides for the last 50 years.

Our Prime Minister had called for action by each individual to promote the teachings of Gandhi as a way of life. I call upon every Scout/Guide to register himself/herself to request for “Karyanjali” on the website of ministry of culture and post our good deeds as homage to Mahatma. The National Headquarters is drafting a plan of action for year-long celebration of 150 years of Mahatma and contribute in creating a better India.

I wish every one of us will set an example by our deeds in remembering Mahatma during the 150th year celebration of Mahatma.

With good wishes

Dr. Anil Kumar Jain,
National President
The Bharat Scouts and Guides

July 2019
The month of August has its own significance for all the members of scouts and guides fraternity. The two very important celebrations i.e. Scout Scarf Day on 1st August and Indian Independence Day on 15th August are celebrated by all of us throughout the country.

World Scout Scarf Day is an effort to encourage active and former scouts worldwide to wear their neckerchiefs in public annually as a symbol of the scout promise and the spirit of scouting. On this occasion scouts stand together and wear scout scarves in public to make the “spirit of scouting visible”. Once a scout – always a scout. It is an earnest call to all scout alumni to wear your scarves on World Scarf Day and be proud to be a scout.

The scarf is only a symbol but a strong symbol for the scout promise and for our scout mission to leave the world a bit better place than we had found it. The scout's promise is about being in the spirit of upholding scout law, which includes being loyal, trustworthy, helpful to others, courageous, disciplined, thrifty and overall a good citizen.

The month of August is full of festivities. Festivals like Teej, Raksha Bandhan, Janmashtami are celebrated during this month.

The Independence Day reminds us about the dawn of a new beginning. We remember the sacrifices of many freedom fighters on this day who laid down their lives for attaining independence. Never forget their sacrifices. Freedom is something that money can't buy, it’s the result of the struggles of many brave hearts. Let us salute them today and always. It makes my heart beat with pride, to see the colors of Independence Day spreading happiness and great joys all around. May the glory of Independence Day be with us forever. May our Independence Day be filled with patriotic spirit. Rejoice and celebrate this day with pride. Independence Day greetings to all Scouts and Guides. On this Independence Day, let's take a pledge to protect the peace and unity of our great nation. On this special day here's wishing our dreams of a new tomorrow come true!

It is expected that the members of the scouts and guides movement will organize awareness campaigns, march pasts, peace marches, quiz competitions and essay competitions at all levels throughout the country to celebrate our Independence Day with zeal and enthusiasm.

With Scout Guide Greetings.

Dr. K.K. Khandelwal, IAS (Retd.)
I am aware that all the Rovers, Rangers, Scouts, Guides, Cubs, Bulbuls and Unit leaders are eagerly waiting for the August month as the month has its own importance. The Scout Scarf Day and Independence Day on 1st and 15th August respectively to be celebrated by all of us.

Govt. of India is commemorating 150th birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi for a period of two years from 2nd October 2018 to 2nd October 2020. We are doing lots of work based on Gandhi’s theme like Swachh Bharat, All Faith Prayer Meetings, Quiz on Mahatma Gandhi and Cultural Exchange Programmes etc.

Let this time the Scout Scarf Day be celebrated in different ways. We can organise rallies, exhibition of scarf with Gandhi’s theme and organise different competitions on Mahatma Gandhi and a beautiful scarf to be presented to the winner and non-scouts/guides. Have visits to different offices; take oath from them to follow the Gandhi’s thoughts and our promise and present scarf to them.

On Independence Day, organise essay/slogan writing, drawing and painting competition on our national hero’s and their contribution to the nation. We can have play act on them to give respect to legends for sacrificing their life for the nation.

Our President Dr. Anil Kumar Jain and Chief National Commissioner Dr. K.K. Khandelwal who are fully devoted towards the movement and had a meeting with the officials of Rashtrapati Bhawan and President also met with the Hon’ble Prime Minster and discussed some important issues related to development of the movement. We expect the good news from the respected offices of the President and the Prime Minister shortly.

Wish you all a very Happy Scout Scarf Day and Independence Day.

-Editor
International Events

5th APR NSO Messenger of Peace Coordinators Meet

Shri Amar B. Chettri, represented The Bharat Scouts and Guides at the 5th Asia Pacific Regional Messenger of Peace NSO Coordinators Meet held at Bangkok, Thailand from 09-13 May, 2019. 19 (Nineteen) National Scout Association (NSO) of WOSM representing Australia, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, India, Indonesia, Korea, Macao, Malaysia, Maldives, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Philippines, Papua New Guinea, Sri Lanka, Taiwan, Timor Leste and Thailand participated.

The Meet was officially inaugurated on 9th June, 2019 by His Excellency the Ambassador of Indonesia to Thailand & Chairman, APR Scout Committee Mr. Ahmad Rusdi was, chief guest. Mr. J. R. C. Panglinan, Regional Director, WSB/APR and officials of NSO Thailand were present.

The aim of the Meet is to gather MoP NSO Coordinators to share the information and experience on MoP Initiative and help individual acquire knowledge and skills in the promotion of MoP Network and Project Management towards effective implementation of the Initiative.

During the Meet, development and success stories on the MoP Initiative (Network & Fund) that took place during the last two years was shared by all participating NSOs. Objectives like Strengthening knowledge and skills and MoP Network & project Management; Identifying scope in further strengthening Scouting and communities through projects & Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), role of NSO MoP Coordinators and expectations, preparation of NSO action plan on MoP Initiatives (2019-2020) etc. were broadly discussed.

On 12th June the participants were taken for half day educational tour around followed by field visit in one of the most reputed institutions of the area. In the evening, International night was organised.

Shri S. Prassanna Shrivastava, Director, Organisational Development & MoP, WOSM/APR was the Co-Director of the Meet and conducted the meet very successfully with the assistance of other invited leaders from the NSO.

World Scout Programme in English at SAPSC (Sancheon Asia Pacific Scout Centre) South Korea(21st April- 15th June, 2019).

Korea Scout Association (KSA) and the World Scout Bureau Asia-Pacific Region (APR) have signed Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) with Korea's ecological capital, Suncheon city on 16 December 2008 to manage the Suncheon Asia-Pacific Scout Centre (SAPSC) where young people may improve their global leadership potentials. From the beginning of March 2009, the SAPSC had offered programs in English based on the Scout method of "learning by doing".

SAPSC is an International Scout centre where scouts from different countries in the world come to volunteer as teachers. The scout volunteers teach about their respective culture and in return they learn about Korean culture.

The name of the programme is “World Culture Village in English”. For this program volunteers from all around the world are teaching their own respective tradition, Culture, Costumes & Scouting. Since the Center is not only an educational but also a Scout institution, the volunteers are delivering the program using Scout principles and Virtues.

This term, I was invited by Korea Scout Association and Suncheon Asia Pacific Scout Center as the Staff member from (Spain, Hungary, France, Malawi, Mongolia & Singapore), (Cambodia & India).

During this term near about 2800 Children (Scouts & non Scouts) from various parts of Korea attended our programme.
The Bharat Scouts and Guides National Youth Adventure Institute conducted 30th National Youth Adventure Programme at National Youth Complex, Gadhvi, Palwal, Haryana from 08th to 12th July, 2019. Total 36 Nos. of participants from 02 No's. Gujarat, 04 No's Northern Railway, 25 No's Rajasthan and 05 No's Western Railway in this Camp. The programme like Trekking, Obstacles, Archery, Rifle Shooting, Pistol Shooting, Water Activities, Fun Activities, Camp Fire, Artificial Rock Climbing and Repelling was conducted. Participants also visited Delhi for expedition (Akshardham Temple, Red Fort, Lotus Temple etc.) and enjoyed a lot. They also visited National Headquarters on 10th July, 2019.

The programme was assisted by Mr. Bhavik Suthar, Rover and Ms. Lakshmi Choudhary, Ranger along with the NYC staff.

Answer Quiz 238

1. 1971
2. Cub Bulbul year 1972 – 1973
3. 06th to 10th November 1974 at Faridabad
4. Banrilal Arena
5. 29.04.1976
7. Shri Morarji Desai 28/03/1978
8. April 19 – 23, 1977 at Nizamuddin, Delhi
9. January 18 – 22, 1979 at Marai Malai Nagar (Madras) Tamilnadu
10. 1979
HAJ SERVICE CAMP - 2019
The Bharat Scouts and Guides and Delhi State Haj Committee jointly organized Haj Service Camp for the Haj pilgrims. Our Rovers and Unit Leaders were successfully rendered HAJ Service at Ramilla Ground (Haj Transit Camp) and IGI Airport (Haj Departure Port) with the collaboration of Delhi Haj Committee. This was the first Haj service camp by Bharat Scouts and Guides where 128 Rovers and Leaders of Jamiyat Youth Club of Bharat Scouts and Guides served the Pilgrims in their food distribution, lodging, shifting of luggage, drinking water supply, helping in documents verification, arrangement for Namaz and transfer of pilgrims from Ramilla Ground to IGI Airport. While 68 Rovers and Leaders of Delhi State Bharat Scouts and Guides were deputed at IGI Airport for the services like helping in the transportation, shifting of luggage, documents verification etc. The volunteers worked round the clock in three shifts continuously from 3rd to 17th July, 2019. Mr. Krishnaswamy R. – Executive Director visited the camp frequently at IGI Airport and Haj Manjil early morning and mid night to motivate the Rovers and Unit Leaders.

The camp was inaugurated by Shri Mukhtar Abbas Naqvi (Union Minister) on 3rd July, 2019 at IGI Airport. This maiden effort was appreciated by the Pilgrims as well as the Haj Committee. The Haj Committee expressed its willingness to take services of the Bharat Scouts and Guides during all Haj Yatras. Ms. Nazia Begum – Headquarter Commissioner (PR), Mr. Rajkumar Kaushik – Director, BSG visited the camp at Haj Manzil and IGI Airport.

On 17th July evening Valedictory function was held at National Headquarters, BSG. Mohd. Asim Ahmad Khan – MLA & Chairman of Delhi State Haj Committee was the Chief Guest along with other dignitaries namely Mr. A.A.Arfi – Executive Officer and staffs of Haj Committee, Moulana Hakimuddin – Assistant District Commissioner (S), Jamiyat Youth Club, BSG. Mr. R.K.Kaushik – Director, Mr. Krishnaswamy R. – Executive Director along with other staff of National Headquarters attended and graced the occasion. Certificates were presented to the Rovers and Leaders.

This service camp has conveyed a strong message of Brotherhood and Communal Harmony to the society. Through this camp the Bharat Scouts and Guides has reaffirmed its commitment of peace, harmony and selfless services. The Service Camp was conducted by Mr. Arup Sarkar, i/c Deputy Director of Scouts (Project) and ably assisted by Mr. Mahinder Sharma, i/c AD, Northern Region, Mr. Karnail Singh, SOC(S), Delhi, Mr. H.A.Siddiqui, LT(S), Mohd. Yusuf, STC(S), S.E.Rly and Mr. Tanveer, KVS state.

National Rathyatra Service Camp
National Rathyatra Service Camp with the Mission of Swachh Bharat- Sundar Bharat was organized and conducted at Biswambhar Bidyapith, Puri, BS&G, Odisha from 01st to 05th July 2019 in which 243 participants from 13 State associations with 12 staff members actively participated.

The National Rathyatra Service Camp was officially started with Registration on 01.07.2019. After Flag Ceremony and Integration session, participants were taken to visit their service places.

02nd day started with cleanliness of camp areas i.e. Biswambhar Bidyapith campus. After breakfast and Flag, participants attended Swachh bharat Sundar Bharat activities at Puri sea shore and Jagannath Temple areas. Participants were trained for Rathyatra services. 22 participants were given HAM training by Mr. Debasis Mishra and Mr. Auditya.
Training for Rathyatra services was conducted by Mr. Prankrishna, SOC (S), Mr. Surajit Sen, STC (S), Mr. Mihir Pattnaik, Joint State Secretary and other local experts on the 3rd day.

Prof. Ganeshi Lalji, Honble Governor of Odisha was the chief guest for the inaugural function. While blessing the participants, he declared Scout/Guides as the Ambassador of service to mankind. Minister of Higher Education, Odisha state Mr. Arun Kumar Sahu, president BSG Odisha state Mr. Bishnu Charan Das, State Chief Commissioner and Vice President BSG Dr. Kali Prasad Mishra, State secretary BSG Odisha state Mr. Ram Murti Dora were present. Later all the participants attended Rathyatra services such as Balabhadra Rath, Subhadra Rath and Jagannathji Rath, traffic control, water distribution, mob control, ambulance duties, and water showers to the pilgrims.

The National Rathyatra Service camp was concluded with All Faith Prayer. It was successfully conducted under the leadership of Mr. Arun Chandra Patar, Assistant Director, Eastern Region assisted by the 12 Staff Members of Bharat Scouts & Guides, Odisha state.

---

408th National Adventure Programme, is successfully conducted from 10th to 16th June 2019 in which 50 participants from 7 State associations actively participated. 19 Staff members including Interns worked for the programme.

Ample learning opportunities were created throughout these 7 days programme, a fitting set of activities comprising of Hiking, Trekking to beautiful and popular spots inside Pachmarhi, Zip Lining, Obstacles Course, Rifle shooting, Archery, Horse riding etc. were delivered to the participants to complete out including sessions on Scouting during Camp Fire, Free Being Me which had enabled the beneficiaries to achieve full body confidence while embracing themselves. Inputs on Scouting Guiding with challenging task in form of Cooking Without Utensils (Backwoods’ Man method) was put up to them after having briefed about how to start a fire including the basic constituents of a fire. Every evening after a strenuous day of activities, the participants will then have a platform where they let their steam off by displaying their hidden talents performing dance, songs, plays and other entertainment during the Camp Fire post dinner. During their trekking programme at forest area participants collected wrappers as a part of "Swach Bharat Sundar Bharat Programme".

Grand Camp Fire was held 15th evening where participants exposed theirs talent and feelings with full enthusiasm. The Programme was conducted by Sri S. S. Ray Assistant Director assisted by the Interns and professionals.

409th National Adventure Programme, the last programme of summer session which conducted from 18th to 24th July 2019 with a strength of 116 participants 7 Interns and 12 Staff all total 135 participants from Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Haryana, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka, Rajasthan, Telengana and Uttar Pradesh participated.

A non formal learning opportunities were created throughout these 7 days programme, composition of different attractive ,challenging thrilling activities like Hiking, Trekking to beautiful and popular spots inside Pachmarhi, Zip Lining, Obstacles Course, Rifle Shooting, Archery, Horse riding etc. Session on Scouting Guiding with a objectives to expand movement among the non members and, Free Being Me which had enabled the beneficiaries to achieve full body confidence. Taste of Scouting Guiding activities like Cooking without utensils (Backwood’s Man method) was given after having briefed
about how to start a fire including the basic constituents of a fire. Every evening after a strenuous day of activities, the participants will then have a platform where they let their steam off by displaying their hidden talents performing dance, songs, plays and other entertainment during the camp fire post dinner.

International Yoga Day was also observed on 21st June morning with the participants at the campus of National Adventure Institute.

On 23rd July evening Grand Camp Fire was held where Mr. Sarvesh Tiwari Assistant Director, Agriculture Department, Govt of Madhya Pradesh graced the occasion as Chief Guest and Mr M.S. Qureshi, Jt Director NTC present as Guest of Honour.

Volunteer Interns worked hard for the success of the event. Mr. S. S. Ray conduct the programme ably assisted by the professionals.

Volunteer Internship Programme
To provide opportunities to young members for training in adventure activities, office operation and event management Volunteer Internship programme have been introduced first time at the National Adventure Institute, Pachmarhi for a duration of three month from April to June 2019. Among all applicants a shortlisted candidates were interviewed and finally eight youths from all corner of our country namely Mr Sachin Parki, Mr. Panborlang N, Mr. Khrawkupar Roy, Mr. Akhil Bandhu Konar, Ankush, Vikram Singh, Miss Manisa Rathore and Miss Janani who left in between were given opportunity to serve Bharat Scouts & Guides, National Adventure Institute and to avail this rare learning opportunities.

They worked hard day and night along with the professionals of institute. Ample opportunities were provided to learning by doing along with a number of theory session of event management. Different task were given rotationally so that everyone get chance to work each area and enhance their knowledge. This opportunity made them competent to manage Adventure programme independently. We wish them a bright future in the field of Adventure.

Mr. Krishnaswamy R, Director and Mr. Raj Kumar Kaushik, Administrative Officer and Jt Director meet the Interns during their visit to Pachmarhi on different occasion and interact with the Interns advised and blessed for their successful future.

This Volunteer Internship programme proved its utility, importance and helped a lot in the smooth operation of NAI and also in delivery of Adventure programme.

A farewell function was also held on 27th June night to say good bye. Everyone became emotional to express their feelings and thanked to Bharat Scouts and Guides for this programme. Mr. M.S Quereshi. Jt Director NTC and Miss Shivanji Saxena Assistant Director Central Region, I/C AD NTC present and blessed the Interns. The entire Volunteer Internship Programme was monitored and organized by Shri S. S. Ray, Assistant Director, NAI.
The Regional Level Yoga Fest, Eastern Region was conducted at STC, Danapur, BS&G, East Central Railway State from 20th to 22nd June, 2019 in which 180 from Seven State associations with 14 Staff members participated.

The Regional Level Yoga Fest was officially inaugurated by Mr. C.S. Azad, Assistant District Commissioner (Scout), Danapur on 20th June, 2019. A competition on Poster and slogan making in the theme of Yoga was conducted which was used in Road march. The Rules, Regulations and etiquette of Yoga were explained to the participants by Master Yoga Trainers Mr. Baban Singh and Vishal Singh with staff member Mahattam Choudhary and Sorujini Saha. Selection of Yoga performer was also conducted. Participants displayed their colourful cultural programme. Video show on Yoga protocol was also arranged which was as per Govt. of India, Ministry of AYUSH.

On 21st June International Yoga Day was observed. Shri L.C. Trevedi, General Manager, E.C. Railway, Hazipur, Smt. Kaumudi Trevedi, President Women’s Welfare Organisation, ECR, Hazipur and other dignitaries were present. All the guests and the participating scouts and guides practised Surya Namaskar, Savasan and Yoga Nidra, Susma Byayam, Omkar, Bhostrika, Bajyapranayam, Kapalbhati, Anulum Bilum, Udjayee, Brahamari, Dhyan and Singhasan etc. The trainers explained their benefits.

On 21st June, Valedictory function of the event was organized Shri B.S. Chittoriya, Chief Bridge Engineer/ECR Hazipur was the Chief guest. Mrs B.S. Chittoriya, Sr.DOM, DSO, Rajbhasa Adhikari, Danapur District and other dignitaries were present. The participants presented a colourful cultural programme and Yoga demonstration which were highly appreciated by one and all. Mr. Arun Chandra Patar, Assistant Director, Eastern Region was the Leader of the Yoga Fest.

Northern Region
Regional Level Yoga Fest–2019 of Northern Region was held at State Training Centre, Prayagraj, Uttar Pradesh from 20th to 22nd June, 2019 in which 124 Scouts, Guides, Rovers, Rangers and Unit Leaders from Eight States Delhi, Himachal Pradesh, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, Northern Railway, North Central Railway, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh and Uttrakhand participated.

The fest was inaugurated by Dr. Ashutosh Dubey, Principal of State Educational Training Institute. Introduction and Objectives of the YOGA was dealt followed by demo of YOGA.

On 21st morning “International Yoga Day” was celebrated with the Yoga Asanas and Pranayam by the participants, staff and local dignitaries. Drawing and Painting competition was conducted on the theme of YOGA. A session on Health and YOGA was dealt by Dr. Jagdeep (Yoga Expert) from Haryana. A Rally was organized on YOGA and Swachh Bharat Sundar Bharat from Training Centre to Katra Chouraha, Prayagraj by covering 4 km long route. Nukkad Natak was presented at main
choraha by the participants to bring awareness to the local people about the YOGA and Health. Grand Campfire was organized, in which participants presented the theme based colourful cultural programmes.

The fest was concluded on 22nd morning with All Faith Prayer. Opportunities were provided to the participants to express their feelings. Certificates were presented by Mohd. Ibrahim, Dy. Director Education (Prayagraj Division) to the all participants. The fest was conducted by Shri Mahinder Sharma, Asst. Director (i/c) Northern Region who was the Leader of the Yoga Fest.

North East Region
International Day of Yoga, was celebrated annually on 21st June since its inception in 2015.

The Regional Level Yoga Fest of N.E.Region was held at SHQ, Assam, Guwahati from 20th to 22nd June, 2019. 183 from Assam-55, Arunachal Pradesh-08, Nagaland-12, N.F.Rly-91, Tripura-11 along with 06 Staff Members from Assam State Association participated.

The camp was inaugurated on 20th June by Mr. Rajendra Prasad, Vice president of Assam State Association and Miss Ruby Parbat, ROC(G),NER addressed the welcome note. Introduction of yoga, objectives of yoga were delivered by the Leader of the Event; What is Yoga, History of Yoga and Yoga Practices for health and wellness session were taken by Miss Dorin Goswami, Yoga Instructor and her team. They demonstrated Yoga Asanas like Prayer, Neck Bending, Shoulders Movement, Trunk Movement, Knee Movement, Tadasana, Pada Hastasana, Ardha, Cakrasana, Trikonasana, Vajrasana, Ardha Utrasana, Sasakasana, Uttana, Mandukasana, Bhujangasana, Pavanmuktasana, Parsva Konasana, Maryari Asana etc. In the evening Mr. Dipankar Mahanto,Yoga Trainer showed videos on Yoga and highlighted knowledge of Yoga.

On 21st June, 2019 on the occasion of International Yoga Day Yoga Asanas like Surya Namaskar, Gomukhasana, Butterfly, Mayurasan, Tree-Posture, Shrisaana, umagasan, Dhanurasana, Pranayam, Kapalbharti, Annulomvilom etc. were demonstrated by the expert of Yoga Mr. Anup Kumar Dewri. Later Awareness Rally was flagged off by Mr. Khagendra Nath Das, State Secretary Assam State Association along with other dignitaries who witnessed the programme.

In the afternoon another yoga expert Mrs. Ravati Das from Vivekanad Group demonstrated some Mudras and asanas like Gyana Mudra, Yau Mudra, Sunya Mudra, Pran Mudra, Anapanay Mudra, and Meditation etc. Mr. Chandan Jyoti Kalita Rover and Miss Arpita Sen Gupta, Ranger of Assam State Association had taken sessions on Messengers of Peace. In the evening Grand Campfire was organized by STC (G), Assam in the presence of our chief Guest Mr. A.K. Absar Hazarika SCC. Mr. Analendra Sarma, Assistant Director NER was present and inaugurated the camp fire. Prizes were distributed for the winners of Slogan and Painting Competition by the chief Guest.

All Faiths Prayer was arranged on 3rd Morning, Surf Smart was taken up by the LOC with the help of Deepu Chetry, trainer. Yoga Fest came to a close after lowering the flag and singing National Anthem. Participation certificates were presented to each participant.

Regional Level Yoga Fest was successfully conducted under the leadership of Miss Ruby Parbat, Regional Organising Commissioner (Guides), North East Region with the help of, Mr. Ranjit Basu STC (S), Mr. Ambika Prasad Sharma SOC (S), Mrs. Arunima Debi, STC(G) and Mrs. Lipika Barua HWB (G) of Assam State Association.
Southern Region
The Bharat Scouts and Guides Regional Headquarters organised Regional Level Yoga Fest at Hubballi, SW Railway from 20th June to 22nd June, 2019 in which 199 participants and Staff from 07 State Associations, namely, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, Southern Rly, South Central Rly South Western Rly and Tamilnadu participated.

The Regional Level Yoga Fest was inaugurated on 21st in the morning by Dr. Jamuna, State Commissioner (G) S.W. Railway followed by Integration Session. On 21st Slogan writing competition and slide show on Yoga were organized.

International Yoga Day was officially inaugurated on 21st by Mr. Ajay Kumar Singh, Hon’ble Patron of BSG and General Manager of S.W. Railway by lighting the traditional lamp in the presence of SCC Shri Shiv Raj Singh, P.C.C.M. (SWR) and PCPO & Vice President of Bharat Scouts and Guides Shri V. Rajeevan, Yoga Master Shri Bal Chand Sharma, Principal, Yoga Teacher from Patanjali Yoga Huballi and many other dignitaries of the Railway Administration. Route March was organised which was Flagged off by Mr. Rajeevan, Vice- President followed by drawing and elocution competition.

In the evening, Valedictory function was organised. State Commissioner (Scout) was present as Guest of Honour. Prizes were distributed. All Faith Prayer was held on 22nd June. Miss. Kumud Mehra, Assistant Director, Southern Region was the Leader of the Yoga Fest.

Western Region
Regional level Yoga Fest of Western and Central Region was conducted at District Camping Ground, Bhusaval, Central Railway from 20th to 22nd June, 2019 in which 170 participants and Staff participated.

DRM, Bhusaval Division was the Chief Guest for the inaugural ceremony. In integration session LOC welcomed the participants and Staff members. Demonstrations of according to AYUSH common yoga protocol. The activities such as Prayer, Sadilaja/calanakriya, Tadasana, Vrksasana, Padahastasana, Ardha Chakrasana Yoga in Daily Life, Pranayam, Anulom-Vilom, etc. Poster Making, Slogan Writing on Yoga, Audio, Visible Programme etc. were given.

A Route March with participants of Yoga Fest was flagged off by the District Commissioner(S) of Bhusaval District. During route march, participants presented the Nukkad Natak at railway station, yells according to Song and created awareness about the Yoga to the community. Apart from regular Yoga Fest, they rendered their service to the camp site.

In the evening Grand Camp Fire was organized. Mr. R.K. Yadav, DRM graced the occasion as Chief Guest. Mr. Manoj Nayyar SOC (S) welcomed the Chief Guest. Various programmes related to Yoga Day and a colorful cultural programme were presented by the participants. The DRM appreciated about the Yoga training and curriculum of Bharat Scouts and Guides.

All Faith Prayer was conducted on 22nd. Certificate were distributed to the participants by the State Chief Commissioner of Central Railway. The fest was closed after lowering of Flag and singing of National Anthem. Shri Anesh Kumar, Regional Organising Commissioner
ASSAM FLOOD RELIEF

NAMAMI GANGE
PROGRAMMES AND ACTIVITIES TO CELEBRATE
150TH BIRTH ANNIVERSARY OF
MAHATMA GANDHI DURING 2019-2020


2. Pad Yatra to be organised by the Bharat Scouts and Guides involving Scouts/Guides/Rovers/Rangers for 10 kms. with the theme ‘Gandhi’ at State level.

3. Participation in Cycle Yatra in Collaboration with Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI).

4. Cultural Exchange Programmes under the theme “Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat”.

5. Cub Masters Workshop on animation on Panchatantra in Regional languages- State level Competition for presenting Panchatantra and Moghali Story- National level Presentation with winning units of State level at New Delhi or NYC, Gadhugi.

6. Promote participants for online quiz on Gandhi.

Mahatma Gandhi at Scouts Rally
PROGRAMMES AND ACTIVITIES TO CELEBRATE
150TH BIRTH ANNIVERSARY OF
MAHATMA GANDHI DURING 2019-2020

7. Publication of “150th year of birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi” Logo in Stationaries, literatures, banners used by the Bharat Scouts and Guides at all level.

8. Logo/branding will be developed in the Bharat Scouts and Guides Website, emails being hosted by the Bharat Scouts and Guides.

9. Poster/signage will be installed with message of Mahatma Gandhi at National Training Centre, National Headquarters, Regional Headquarters and all the state headquarters and training centres of The Bharat Scouts and Guides.

10. Campaign on Swachh Bharat, Open Defecation Free (ODF) India, Water Conservation and restoration, Tree Plantation, Campaign against drug addiction, etc. – competition and recognition to the units are earmarked to be organised.

11. Visit of Scout and Guide units of BS&G Gujarat to the Dandi Mahotsav organised by Gujarat Tourism Development Corporation, Sabarmati Ashram and Gujarat Vidhyapith

12. Promote tagline “Incredible India- the land of Gandhi”.

13. All Faiths Prayer Meeting in 170 events/training courses during the year 2019-2020.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Competition for Cub Packs and Bulbul Flock for August 2019. Draw a picture from “Panchatantra Stories” and write in your own language moral of the story on A 4 paper.

Sent your entries:-
The Editor, Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarter, 16 Mahatma Gandhi Marg, I.P. Estate New Delhi-110002 on or before 31st August 2019.

Selected entries will be published and Cubs/Bulbuls will be presented certificate of appreciation.

Entries can also be mailed to pro@bsgindia.org attaching entries as jpg or pdf file.
PROGRAMMES AND ACTIVITIES TO CELEBRATE
150\textsuperscript{TH} BIRTH ANNIVERSARY OF
MAHATMA GANDHI DURING 2019-2020

14. Rover/Ranger Symposium to commemorate 150\textsuperscript{th} Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi in six regions as well as National level from 29th September to 3\textsuperscript{rd} October 2019 respectively.

15. Celebration of Gandhi Jayanti on 02\textsuperscript{nd} October all over the Country with 20 lakh members.

16. Messenger of Peace initiatives, National Integration Camps etc.

17. Swachh Bharat Campaign throughout the year.

18. Quiz, group discussion, youth forum with the theme “Gandhi” during all National and Regional level events.


20. Prabhat Feri in all the events.

21. “Go As You Like” Competition in all the events to dress up like a Gandhiji.


23. Mass tree plantation programme.

24. Peer Educator’s workshop on the theme ‘Swachh Bharat Abhiyan’ upto the grassroots level to create impact of Swachhata.

25. Observation of International Day of Non-Violence and Anti-Leprosy Day throughout the county.


Mahatma Gandhi at a Scout Rally in December - 1939
(Scout) of Western Region was the Leader of the Camp.

Regional Level Tribal Meet
The Regional Level Tribal Meet for Scout, Guides, Rovers and Rangers of Western and Central Region were conducted at Farmer Training Centre, Dokmardi, Silvasa, Dadra and Nagar Haveli from 25th to 29th June 2019 in which 116 participants from 7 State Associations and 06 staff members participated.

The Principal of Physically Challenged Children of Silvasa School inaugurated the Tribal Meet. On 26th June, after the B.P. Six Exercise, Inspections and flag ceremony, Traditional village fair, Tribal Food plaza, Village festival, Traditional Handicraft Village bazaar(Haat) were organized. In the evening Folk Dance competitions were conducted.

On 27th June, Yoga demonstration was organized. Competitions such as Physical display, Marshal Arts, Village Game, Exhibition of Craft and Cultural Heritage of Rural and Tribal Area, Traditional Musical Instruments were organized. In the evening Folk Dance competitions were conducted.

On 28th June, 2019 Aerobic practice was given. Competitions such as Slogan writing, Youth Forum, Rangoli competition were conducted. In the evening a colourful Grand Campfire was organised where State Chief Commissioner of Dadra and Nagar Haveli graced the occasion as Chief Guest and She presented participation shield to the states. Director of Education graced the occasion as Special Guest along with other distinguished guests. All the guests appreciated the programme presented by the Scouts, Guides, Rovers and Rangers. Shri Anesh Kumar, Regional Organising Commissioner (Scout), Western Region was the Leader of the Camp.

BALANCE SHEET OF LIFE

Birth is your Opening Stock
What comes to you is Credit.
What goes from you is Debit.

Death is your Closing Stock.
Your friends are your Assets.
Your bad habits are your Liabilities.
Your happiness is your Profit.
Your sorrow is your Loss.

Your soul is your Goodwill.
Your heart is your Fixed Assets.
Your character is your Capital.
Your knowledge is your Investment.
Your age is your Depreciation.

And finally:
Always Remember: GOD IS YOUR AUDITOR
Have a nice balance sheet of Life.

-Shri Niranjan Sahoo
Assistant Superintendent-I
Andhra Pradesh
The Bharat Scouts & Guides, Singareni District Association organized INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY - 2019 at Singareni Head Office Kothagudem. Sri D.Solomon DGM (Personnel) Welfare & CSR, BSG, SCCL District Commissioner (S) was the Chief Guest, & other Unit Leaders were also present in the programme. 93 Scouts, 03 SMs, 05 RSLs and 06 RLs have participated.


Assam
Assam State Bharat Scouts and Guides celebrated International Yoga Day at Guwahati Assam on 21 June, 2019. Prof. Jagdish Mukhi, Governor of Assam and the first lady of Assam were present. More than 15 participants from Bharat Scouts and Guides, Assam participated.

Delhi
5th International Yoga day was celebrated at GGSSS No.01, Najafgarh on 21st June, 2019 in which 21 Guides, Unit Leaders and other staff members participated.

After a brief introduction on the importance and necessity of YOGA, Pranayam and Asanas were practised. All the participants felt that by inculcating yoga practice in our daily routine, they can stay healthy and being aware of practices like this can make a big difference in our lives.

East Coast Railway
The International Day of Yoga was organized by the East Coast Railway Bharat Scouts & Guides on 21.06.2019 in Khurda Road, Waltair and Sambalpur Divisions. The HQOG/KUR organized the international yoga day at officer’s rest house of East Coast Railway, Khurda Road in which 50 members participated. 30 Rovers & Rangers and 20 staff members & officers and DRM of Khurda Road division also actively participated in this mega event. The Program started by 6:30 am on Common Yoga Protocol which was ended by 9:30 am. PowerPoint Presentation & Demonstration was given from 8:00 am to 9:00 am about yoga. However, the Telugu Talli & Netaji group of Waltair division also celebrated this auspicious day at Railway cricket stadium in which 30 scouts and guides positively participated.

Jammu Kashmir
District Administration, Udhampur (Jammu and Kashmir) organised a grand event on eve of 5th International Yoga Day on 21 June, 2019 at Subash Stadium, Udhampur in which large number of civilians performed yoga activities. The Scouts and Guides of S.P.M. Convent Hr. Sec. School, Udhampur also participated in this event with great zeal and enthusiasm. Sh Ashok Kumar, Additional Development Commissioner was the Chief Guest and Sh.Sardar Daljeet Singh, Chief Education Officer, Udhampur was the Guest of Honour. Scouts and Guides shared the importance and need of practising Yoga to stay fit and healthy.

International Yoga Day was organised at different places in Kashmir Valley. The main function was held at Sher-e-Kashmir Indoor Stadium in Srinagar in collaboration with the Ayush Unit of Health Dept. 500 scouts and guides along with trainers participated. Mr.Muzaffar Tramboo,
SOC(S) and Mrs. Hamida Sheikh, SOC(G) were the in- 

charges of the scout/guide contingents. Similar function 

was held at Govt. HSS, Zadibal, Srinagar in co-ordination 

with Nehru Yuvak Kendra, Srinagar and Sh. Muzemdar, 

MLC was the Chief Guest.

Yoga was organised at DPS, Anantnag by Mr. Nawaz 

Ahmed with 200 scouts. The Principal of the school was 

the Chief Guest.

Similar functions were held at DHQ, Kargil and in Leh by 

Mr. Bashir Wafia and Mrs. Khalida. Large gathering of 

Scouts and Guides participated. Another function was 

held at Shopian in South Kashmir with 50 Scouts and 

Guides.

5th International Yoga Day was celebrated with 

enthusiasm in Srinagar and Kargil on 21 June, 2019. To 

mark the day Directorate of Indian Medicines, Ayush J&K 

in collaboration with District Administration Srinagar & 

J&K State Bharat Scouts & Guides, State Headquarters 


Karnataka

Yoga Day was celebrated in Chirek Public School, District 

association, Madhugiri. All the students of the school took 

part. Sri Chandrashekaraiah, DCC, Sri Bhaskar Reddy, 

DC (S), Sri Siddappa, Sri Manjula Narayan, Sri Vinay 

Kumar, District Treasurer, Sri Uma Mahesh, District 

Secretary and Sri Srinivasa Reddy, District Organiser 

were present. Sri Sunil Kumar, Yoga expert conducted 

the event.

Odisha

Odisha State Bharat Scouts & Guides observed the 5th 

International Yoga Day on 21 June 2019. The day was 

started with awareness rallies by Scouts/Guides, Rovers/Rangers, Cubs/Bulbuls and Adult Leaders in 

different districts of Odisha. Around 350 youngsters have 

joined the Yoga Day at State Headquarters.

Puducherry

International Yoga Day was organized in various units of 

Puducherry Bharat Scouts and Guides on 21.06.2019. 

Saplings were planted in St Partick Higher Secondary 

School, to mark the day.

राजस्थान

राजस्थान राज्य भारत स्काउट एवं गाइड जिला मुख्यालय चीफ के 

तहसील कार्यालय में योग सप्ताह 21 जून 2019 को योग दिवस के रूप में 

मनाया। यह अवसर पर मारुह पॉर्क स्काउट गाइड कार्यालय से 

पुलिस लाईन जिला मुख्यालय समारोह तक एवं राजकीय हस्तक्षेप 

उ. प्रा. वि. सीकर से स्काउट गाइड की पुलिस लाईन तक योग पर 

प्रभाव पैदा करने की कला जिसकी श्रीमती अनिषा चौधरी, प्रवाहन्

धार्मिक हस्तक्षेप उ. प्रा. वि. सीकर हरी झण्डी दिखाकर ने रचा 

किया। रैली में स्काउट गाइड नारी तज्ज्ञ तत्क्षण तथा बैरों लेकर 

योग करें निरोध रहे। नारी ने लगाते हुए जब चतुरसंदेश देते हुए गाँव की 

गलियों एवं चौराहों से होते हुए गुजरे।
Southern Railway

Southern Railway State Bharat Scouts and Guides organised 5th International Day of Yoga at District Headquarters on 21st June, 2019. 80 Scouts, Guides, Rovers & Rangers from all the 8 Districts of the State participated. As per common Yoga Protocol, Yoga Asanas, Meditation, Breathing Exercises and Demonstration were performed under the guidance of Shri Ashok Kumar, Rover Scout Leader & Yoga Lecturer of District Perambur.

Tamilnadu

Bharani Park Scouts and Guides District celebrated the Fifth International Yoga day under the theme ‘Kuralum Yogamum’ in the premises of Bharani Park District. It was organized by Bharani Park Scouts and Guides, SYT, Creeda Bharathi Organisation and Bharani Park Group of Educational Institutions.

On the theme, Kuralum Yogamum, the biggest event was held at Bharani Park in which 6000 Rovers, Rangers, Scouts, Guides, Cubs and Bulbuls of Bharani Group of Institutions participated and recited “Vaan Sirappu” and “Uzhavu” chapters from Thirukkural.

Realising the worst water crisis in Tamilnadu, a special prayer was conducted to appease the rain God and some significant yoga poses were practised by the students.

Mr. S. Mohanarengan, District Chief Commissioner, Mrs. Padmavathy Mohanarengan, District Commissioner (G) presided over the event.

While addressing the gathering, Dr. C. Ramasubramanian, District Commissioner (S) appreciated the students’ participation for their special prayer for rain and their concern to preserve India’s traditional glory by practising Yoga.

Mrs. Sudhadevi, Asst. District Commissioner, Mr. Sekar, Headquarters Commissioner, Mrs. Shanthi, Headquarters Commissioner and Mrs. Priya, Secretary, Bharani Park Scouts and Guides District made necessary arrangements.

Telangana

International Day of Yoga has been celebrated in a befitting manner all over the State of Telangana.

While addressing the gathering, Dr. C. Ramasubramanian, District Commissioner (S) appreciated the students’ participation for their special prayer for rain and their concern to preserve India's traditional glory by practising Yoga.

Mrs. Sudhadevi, Asst. District Commissioner, Mr. Sekar, Headquarters Commissioner, Mrs. Shanthi, Headquarters Commissioner and Mrs. Priya, Secretary, Bharani Park Scouts and Guides District made necessary arrangements.

On the theme, Kuralum Yogamum, the biggest event was held at Bharani Park in which 6000 Rovers, Rangers, Scouts, Guides, Cubs and Bulbuls of Bharani Group of Institutions participated and recited “Vaan Sirappu” and “Uzhavu” chapters from Thirukkural.

Realising the worst water crisis in Tamilnadu, a special prayer was conducted to appease the rain God and some significant yoga poses were practised by the students.

Mr. S. Mohanarengan, District Chief Commissioner, Mrs. Padmavathy Mohanarengan, District Commissioner (G) presided over the event.

While addressing the gathering, Dr. C. Ramasubramanian, District Commissioner (S) appreciated the students’ participation for their special prayer for rain and their concern to preserve India’s traditional glory by practising Yoga.

Mrs. Sudhadevi, Asst. District Commissioner, Mr. Sekar, Headquarters Commissioner, Mrs. Shanthi, Headquarters Commissioner and Mrs. Priya, Secretary, Bharani Park Scouts and Guides District made necessary arrangements.

On the theme, Kuralum Yogamum, the biggest event was held at Bharani Park in which 6000 Rovers, Rangers, Scouts, Guides, Cubs and Bulbuls of Bharani Group of Institutions participated and recited “Vaan Sirappu” and “Uzhavu” chapters from Thirukkural.

Realising the worst water crisis in Tamilnadu, a special prayer was conducted to appease the rain God and some significant yoga poses were practised by the students.

Mr. S. Mohanarengan, District Chief Commissioner, Mrs. Padmavathy Mohanarengan, District Commissioner (G) presided over the event.

While addressing the gathering, Dr. C. Ramasubramanian, District Commissioner (S) appreciated the students’ participation for their special prayer for rain and their concern to preserve India’s traditional glory by practising Yoga.

Mrs. Sudhadevi, Asst. District Commissioner, Mr. Sekar, Headquarters Commissioner, Mrs. Shanthi, Headquarters Commissioner and Mrs. Priya, Secretary, Bharani Park Scouts and Guides District made necessary arrangements.

On the theme, Kuralum Yogamum, the biggest event was held at Bharani Park in which 6000 Rovers, Rangers, Scouts, Guides, Cubs and Bulbuls of Bharani Group of Institutions participated and recited “Vaan Sirappu” and “Uzhavu” chapters from Thirukkural.

Realising the worst water crisis in Tamilnadu, a special prayer was conducted to appease the rain God and some significant yoga poses were practised by the students.

Mr. S. Mohanarengan, District Chief Commissioner, Mrs. Padmavathy Mohanarengan, District Commissioner (G) presided over the event.

While addressing the gathering, Dr. C. Ramasubramanian, District Commissioner (S) appreciated the students’ participation for their special prayer for rain and their concern to preserve India’s traditional glory by practising Yoga.

Mrs. Sudhadevi, Asst. District Commissioner, Mr. Sekar, Headquarters Commissioner, Mrs. Shanthi, Headquarters Commissioner and Mrs. Priya, Secretary, Bharani Park Scouts and Guides District made necessary arrangements.

On the theme, Kuralum Yogamum, the biggest event was held at Bharani Park in which 6000 Rovers, Rangers, Scouts, Guides, Cubs and Bulbuls of Bharani Group of Institutions participated and recited “Vaan Sirappu” and “Uzhavu” chapters from Thirukkural.

Realising the worst water crisis in Tamilnadu, a special prayer was conducted to appease the rain God and some significant yoga poses were practised by the students.

Mr. S. Mohanarengan, District Chief Commissioner, Mrs. Padmavathy Mohanarengan, District Commissioner (G) presided over the event.

While addressing the gathering, Dr. C. Ramasubramanian, District Commissioner (S) appreciated the students’ participation for their special prayer for rain and their concern to preserve India’s traditional glory by practising Yoga.

Mrs. Sudhadevi, Asst. District Commissioner, Mr. Sekar, Headquarters Commissioner, Mrs. Shanthi, Headquarters Commissioner and Mrs. Priya, Secretary, Bharani Park Scouts and Guides District made necessary arrangements.
WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY

Arunachal Pradesh
The Bharat Scouts and Guides Arunachal Pradesh State Association has organized Vanmahotsava on 7th July 2019 at Government Sec School, Roing and planted 30 saplings on the day in the School campus and in the office of the Deputy Director of School Education, Roing.

Andhra Pradesh
50 Scouts and Guides of Guntur District, planted saplings in connection with World Environment Day on June 5th 2019 and conducted awareness rally.

East Coast Railway
Vanamahotsav was organised by the members of East Coast Railway state Bharat Scouts and Guides on 5th June 2019. A large number of rovers and rangers actively participated in this mega event in Khurda Rd, Bhubaneshwar and Waltair divisions. Rovers and Rangers of each division performed Street Plays and made the people aware about Air Pollution, through route march. They planted 300 trees in the three divisions and took a pledge to protect the trees. The Rovers and Rangers raised slogans and distributed pamphlets to promote awareness and also participated in door to door campaign to give the information regarding tree plantation & Air Pollution.

Odisha
Vana Mahotsav Week 2019 was observed by Odisha State Bharat Scouts & Guides all over the state. More than 553 Scouts, Guides, Rovers, Rangers, Scout Masters, Guide Captains, Rover leaders & Ranger leaders actively participated.

Awareness Rally on “Vana Mahotsav” was organized in the schools, localities & also plantation was organised by the Youngsters following the Slogan of “PLANT A TREE AND ADD A NEW FRIEND IN YOUR LIFE”.

South Western Railway
Bharat Scouts and Guides of South Western Railway, Hubballi organised world Environment day on 05.06.2019 by planting the saplings with the idea to increase the greenery and overcome Global warming. The Guest of the day was Shri. Ajay Kumar Singh, General Manager of South western Railway who is also the Patron of BSG/Hubballi.

In the presence of Shri Shivraj Singh, PCCM/SWR and State Chief commissioner and Shri, Rajesh Mohan, 200 samplings were planted.

The rally was organised for awareness through Tableaus, Placards, skitters dressed in tri colour, children dressed as Birds, Animals and trees was successfully conducted on the streets of Hubballi, which was highly appreciated by the local authorities.

Meghalaya
Scouts and Guides of North Garo Hills District celebrated World Environment Day at Daram Secondary School on 5th June, 2019 in which 110 Scouts/Guides and 350 students and general public actively participated. The programme included a Rally and tree plantation.

Mizoram
Scouts and Guides of V. Monfort School, Aizawl District organised Tree Plantation Programme on 21st June 2019 in their School Campus. 18 saplings were planted.
Southern Railway

World Environment Day was celebrated in various Districts of Southern Railway State Bharat Scouts and Guides. Scouts, Guides, Rovers, Rangers and Unit Leaders actively participated. Activities like World Environment, Pictorial Exhibition, Awareness Songs, Awareness Walk were presented by the Scouts and Guides. They planted 100 saplings around Railway workshop and Railway School. Cleanliness Drive was undertaken by the Scouts and Guides at Tiruchchirapalli Railway Station on 5.6.2019. Scouts & Rovers cleaned the Railway Track and distributed pamphlets to the passengers insisting clean station & clean Train.

Tamilnadu

World Environment Day was celebrated at Timur-Ponnani River Planning of Green Entrepreneurship in Kutippala Garden Valley School. More than 100 Students of Kutippala Garden Valley School, along with teachers, planted seedlings. In a single day, they planted thousand saplings for 1.5 kms from Chemba. RDO of Tirur inaugurated the programme. The event was led by Yusuf Thaikkadan, school academic director and chairman of the youth hostels association. District panchayat member Haneef Puthuparambu participated along with other well-wishers.

Western Railway

On the occasion of World Environment Day on 5th June, 2019, Scouts and Guides of Mumbai, Vadodara, Ratlam and Bhavnagar participated in tree plantation, greenery awareness rallies, Nukkad Natak etc.

Tree Plantation Drive was undertaken by Scouts and Guides of Dahod District Association on 1st June, 2019 near Dahod Loco Workshop to mark his 69th birthday. On the day a team of 25 members helped in planting 69 saplings and securing the same with tree guard.

Quiz Time 239?

Test your Scouting/Guiding knowledge

Note: Your answers along with recent passport size photographs should reach us on or before 15th August, 2019. The names and photos of first five lucky winners with correct answers will be published in the Magazine of August, 2019 issue.

1. What is Agnoree?
2. When & where the first National Agnore was held?
3. Who inaugurated the 1st Agnoree at Delhi?
4. When & where Ninth National Jamboree was held?
5. When & where the tenth National Jamboree was held?
6. When & where the Tenth Asia Pacific Jamboree was held?
7. Who inaugurated the tenth Asia Pacific Jamboree at Hyderabad?
8. When the BS&G Awarded by U. N. Peace Messenger Award?
9. Who received the U. N. Peace Messenger Award for BS&G?
10. When the BS&G got the Indira Gandhi Award for National Integration?
Reports from States

Assam
Ambubachi Mela Service was conducted at Kamakhya Temple, Guwahati, Assam from 21st to 26th June, 2019 in which 350 participants participated in Ambubachi Mela Service. The students were divided according to the shifts where guides were in day shifts and the rest were given to the other students.

In this service, they focused on supporting the devotees who came from distant places, providing them necessary guidance including medical assistance. They also provided them water and support to visit the auspicious temple comfortably by managing the traffic and excessive crowd. They were guided by our mentor, Mr. Utpal Das, State Commissioner Youth and Mr. Hemanto Das, DOC, Kamrup. They were also assisted of Assam Police, CRPF, Civil Defence, and Kamakhya Committee etc. The auspicious festival ended on 26th June by the opening of the temple doors to everyone (devotees). The first to visit the temple were Mr. Sarbananda Sonowal, Chief Minister of Assam and Prof. Jagdish Mukhi, Governor of Assam. The services of Scouts and Guides were highly appreciated.

Delhi
15 Guides of GGSSS NO-1, Najafgarh of Mother Teresa unit and 4 Rangers & 6 Rovers of Panchsheel Open group participated in 17th run against Drug Abuse on 26th June 2019 at JLN Stadium, Delhi.

East Coast Railway
The 64th Railway week celebration was organized on 7th June 2019 in Railway Auditorium, Mancheswar, Bhubaneswar. Sri Vidya Bhushan, General Manager, East Coast Railway presided over the function and presented Merit certificates and cash awards to officials for outstanding performances during the year 2018-19. 20 Rovers and Rangers of HQOG/KUR rendered their service and Rangers performed a group dance which was highly appreciated.

The Scouts and Guides of Sambalpur District, organized drinking water booth (Sital Sasti) for public on 09th June 2019. 10 Rovers and Rangers actively participated in serving the passengers with drinking water during severe summer.

A mega blood donation camp was organized by ARSRAY (Association for sports Resurgence and action youth)/Khurda Road in association with Commissionerate of Police, Bhubaneswar. About 10 Rovers of HQOG/KUR donated 60 units of blood. The same was handed over to civil hospitals.
Jammu and Kashmir
An advanced course for 19 Scoutmasters and lady scoutmasters of five districts was conducted at State Headquarters, Srinagar, Kashmir from 10th to 16th June 2019. MR. Muzaffar T. SOC(S) was the Leader of the Course assisted by Mrs. Hamida Shiekh, SOC(G), Mr. Abdul Ahad Shah, ALT(S), Mr. Imran Khan, DOC(S) and Mr. Sameer Ahmed, ALT(S). Topics as per Scheme of Training were dealt. The Course was inaugurated by Mrs. Gulshan Ara, State Commissioner (Guide). Mrs. Roma Wani, Vice President was the Chief Guest for the Valedictory function and blessed the participants.

Meghalaya
Basic Training Course for Ranger Leaders was conducted at State Headquarters of the Meghalaya Bharat Scouts and Guides, Shillong from 10th to 16th June 2019 in which 38 participants from 5 Districts attended. Mrs. P. Zampuii, LT(G) was the Leader of the course.

Nagaland
“Gratitude Function” for Honorable Governor and Award ceremony for Rajya Puraskar scouts and Guides of Nagaland was organized on 25th June 2019 at Conference hall, Life members’ Building at BSG, SHQ, Kohima. 21 Scouts and 17 guides who were qualified for Rajya Puraskar received the certificates. Citations and cash awards were also presented to units which produced awardees. Er. zale Neikha, Advisor Youth Resources and Sports Nagaland and President, NSBSG gave presidential address while Atuo Mezhur Sekhose, SCC delivered word of gratitude for Governor.
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N.F.Railway
Rovers and Rangers of N.F.Railway State rendered appreciable service during Ambubachi Mela in Kamakhaya Temple from 21st June to 26th June 2019.

Odisha
On the eve of Holy Debasnana Purnima, service camp was organized by Odisha State Bharat Scouts & Guides at Jagannath Dham, Puri on 17th June, 2019 in which 112 Rovers, Rangers & Unit leaders participated. Service was rendered to the pilgrims from 7 a.m to 7 p.m. They sprinkled water on the pilgrims through the spray machine & also provided drinking water to the pilgrims. First-Aid service was also given to the pilgrims.

Tripura
A motivational Session on Real Strategic Programme for Real Success in Life was taken-up by Mr. Samir Bhattacharjee of New Delhi on 18.06.2019. 38 Sr. Scouts Guides, Rovers and Rangers participated.

The programme was organized by Bidrohi Kabi Nazrul, Vidya Bhaban Scout Troop and Rabindranath Open Rover Crew, Jogendra Nagar, Agartala, Tripura West.

Tamilnadu
The Ambattur educational district of Tamilnadu conducted an awareness programme on blood donation as part of World Blood donor’s day (14th June every year) on 15th June 2019. Scouts and Guides of the district informed the public how transfusion of blood and blood products play a role in surgeries in saving lives.

The scouts and guides of AMBATTUR educational district, Tamilnadu celebrated world day against child labour. Scouts and guides went on a rally to wipe out the roots of child labour. Principals of various schools and headmasters participated. Dr.P.E.R. Premchand, District Secretary organised the event along with district officials.

Refresher Course was organized by the Maharishi District at Maharishi Vidya Mandir Sr. Sec. School Erode on 29th June 2019 in which 28 Unit Leaders of various schools actively participated.

Bharat Scouts and Guides Maharishi District conducted the Pre-Test Camp at Maharishi Vidya Mandir Sr. Sec. School Erode on 30th June 2018 in which 103 Scouts, Guides, Scouters, Guiders and staff members from various schools actively participated.

The Camp was inaugurated by Ms. Prema Chitra, Vice Principal of Maharishi Vidya Mandir Sr. Sec. School Erode. Mr. D. Poornachandran was the leader of the
Shri Keshri Nath Tripathy, Hon’ble Governor of West Bengal & President of Bharat Scouts and Guides, West Bengal presided over the State Award and Rajya Puraskar Certificate Presentation Ceremony.

Shri Debaditya Chakrabarti, I.A.S. (Retd.) State Chief Commissioner delivered the welcome address. 196 Scouts, Guides and Rovers received Rajya Puraskar Certificate from the Hon’ble Governor. Three Veteran Leaders of our state were awarded Life Time Achievement Award by the Hon’ble Governor beside 16 Leaders received State Award (Bar to the Medal of Merit and Medal of Merit) for their Meritorious Service.

Hon’ble Governor congratulated all the awardees and urged the Scouts and Guides to serve Community and Society with honour and dedication.

Bharat Scouts and Guides, West Bengal distributed Power Point Projector (Brand BenQ) to 23 (Twenty Three) Government Schools as part of CSR initiative of our esteemed sponsor M/S V- Guard Industries Limited.

On 20th June, 2019 the distribution programme was held at the State Headquarters of Bharat Scous and Guides, West Bengal where authorised representave of concerned Schools were present.

Our State Chief Commissioner Shri Debaditya Chakrabarti, I.S.A. (Retd.), Shri Shyamal Kumar Biswas, State Commissioner (Scouts), Mr. Arindam Ghosh Sr. Executive (HR & Admin) of M/S V- Guard Industries Limited handed over the Projectors to the representative of the Schools in the presence of other State & District Officials. Shri Kamal Bhatacharya, Joint State Secretary took the initiation of CSR Project.

Western Railway

63 Scouts, Guides, Rovers and Rangers participated in the Mock Drill conducted in co-ordination with NDRF at Vadodara. The aim of this Mock Drill was to train persons in emergency, accident and disaster etc.

Scouts and Guides from Ahmedabad, Rajkot and Bhavnagar were kept under high alert for any un-toward situation within their district. Round-O-Clock booth of "May I Help You" was put into service at Ahmedabad Railway Station for helping passengers. Shri Manoj Arora, State Chief Commissioner himself monitored the situation till the Cyclone was averted.
Eastern Railway
Shubham Singh of South Group, Kanchrapara District under Eastern Railway State Bharat Scouts and Guides has started a Project on SDG 6 - Clean Water and Sanitation in his locality from January 2019 and is still continuing this project as it is a long term project so as to create awareness among the local people of his community for the access of safe and clean drinking water and sanitation.

Neha Paswan of South Group, Kanchrapara under ERBS&G has started an initiative on SDG 14 - Life Below Water which aims at Cleanliness of Ponds, rivers and lakes in her locality from July 2019 so as to develop her community.

Mizoram
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan was organized by Mizoram State on 25th June at Middle School Champai District Mizoram. Mizoram State Bharat Scouts and Guides conducted Swachh Bharat Abhiyan during June, 2019. They also undertook cleanliness drive in Public places, Hospitals, School, College and playgrounds.

Odisha
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan was organized by Puri, Khordha, Sonepur and Bhubaneswar Districts on 17th to 30th June 2019 at some drains, rural areas, Bus stops & roads. More than 95 Scouts, Guides, Rovers, Rangers & Unit Leaders participated. All the participants have actively participated in cleaning work & also created awareness rally in the locality.
# Upcoming Events

## International Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Event/Course</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Circular No. Date</th>
<th>Last date of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12th to 18th Aug. 2019</td>
<td>4th National Jamboree of Kazakhstan “Great Stepple Heritage”</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>42/14 May 2019</td>
<td>31st May, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th to 15th Aug. 2019</td>
<td>18th National Rover Moot, Korea</td>
<td>Julpo, Bay Korea</td>
<td>47/21st May, 19</td>
<td>15th June, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th to 14th Oct. 2019</td>
<td>Unlock Leadership for Change</td>
<td>Malmo, Sweden</td>
<td>69/16th July, 19</td>
<td>28th July, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th to 20th Nov. 2019</td>
<td>Juliette Low Seminar 2019</td>
<td>Pune, Maharashtra</td>
<td>09/1st Feb. 2019</td>
<td>20th February, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## National Events from August to September-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Palæce</th>
<th>Palace/ Last Date of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>World Scarf Day</td>
<td>01st Aug. 2019</td>
<td>SHQ./NHQ</td>
<td>All over India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>15th Aug. 2019</td>
<td>SHQ./NHQ</td>
<td>All over India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sadbhawana Day</td>
<td>20th Aug. 2019</td>
<td>SHQ./NHQ</td>
<td>All over India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NATIONAL ROVER RANGER MEET TO CELEBRATE THE 100 YEARS OF RANGERING</td>
<td>19th to 23rd Aug. 2019</td>
<td>STC, Udaïñwas, Udaipur Rajasthan</td>
<td>60/24th June, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Community Singing Course for Unit Leaders</td>
<td>01st to 17th Sept. 2019</td>
<td>NHQ. Delhi</td>
<td>NHQ. Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Teacher’s Day</td>
<td>05th Sept. 219</td>
<td>SHQ./NHQ</td>
<td>All over India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>International Literacy Day</td>
<td>08th Sept. 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>All over India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pachmarhi Day</td>
<td>10th Sept. 2019</td>
<td>SHQ./NHQ</td>
<td>All over India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>National Level Tribal Scout/Guide/Rover/Ranger Meet</td>
<td>16th to 20th Sept. 2019</td>
<td>DTC, Palamu, Jharkhand</td>
<td>31st July, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## National Adventure Programmes, National Adventure Institute, Pachmarhi, Madhya Pradesh from Oct. to December-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Dated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>411th National Adventure Programme</td>
<td>19.10.2019</td>
<td>25.10.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>412th National Adventure Programme</td>
<td>01.11.2019</td>
<td>07.11.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>413th National Adventure Programme</td>
<td>18.11.2019</td>
<td>24.11.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>414th National Adventure Programme</td>
<td>27.11.2019</td>
<td>03.12.2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## National Adventure Programme, NYC, Gadpuri from Sept. to Nov.-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Reg. Fee</th>
<th>Dev. Fee</th>
<th>Camp Fee</th>
<th>Total Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>31 NYAP</td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>32 NYAP</td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>33 NYAP</td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>34 NYAP</td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>35 NYAP</td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>36 NYAP</td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Glimpses of Haj Service Camp at Delhi
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